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Joining 'Up With People'
Andrea Wall of Hereford will begin five weeks of in-
tense orientation and staging on July 26 in Tucson,
Ariz., as she begins a year's activities with "Up With
People. "

Wall to [oln
'Up With People'

By JOHN "ROOKS
Managing Editor

If YIIU wen' H l'(llle~e student
majoruu; III lnternational Trade,
you would prouaul) give your eye
teeth lor 1111 opportunity, bcfure
you St;1 ·!,·d ) (1111" career, to have a
dlalH·,' tl' !ra,·d to several foreign
('(HlIlt; :I'S. II:IV€, close ties to a
I,m'l'. lilt nnauonal mix of people,
and gl: 1\1 experience some new,
diffl,!'t'llt and ex('itillg challenges.

Allllrl'<I Wall ISII't literally gl\'-
Ing her eyl' teeth, but she is
sClL'rlfll'lng some (If her college
IIIOJll') -about $7,600 worth - to
JOIll P With People for a year
uegllltllng July 26.

"L'ru really excited about being
With xn many people from around
the world." said Wall. 19, a 1987
gr(ldua!l' of Hereford HIgh Schon I
who Will postpone her sophomore
y enr at Texas Tech, "It is so l'X-

L'ltlng, "
What's not t'xciling IS having to

miss h -r Iaunly and friends III

Hcrefurd "}'I! be gone for SIX
munths, gl'! to rome horne fOI"two
WC( ks, then be gollt' again for SIX

muut hs. ,'I] be away from
('\'t'I"~·IJl\dy. Illy rami Iy a nrl
fJ'lend~ I'll ha vo to write a lot of
letters

"But (II] (If ttl!' IWop1c I'll be able
to II1('(' t . a nd a l l of t.h ei r
ba(,kgrounds - that's t'JK:iting,"

Up With People ..,as ttl Hereford
III .lunc. and AndMl interviewed
WIth lip With. People staff and
CClSIIIH'lIllwrs (Iftel' their show. "I
had seen them in Lubbo .k, then I
sa w them agam III Hereford, and I
interviewed With them after the
show. 1 really didn't know if
they'd take In ,and I really didn't
thrnk It would be this quick. I
found out I was acr-epted July 8,
so that only gave me about three
weeks to get ready to go to Tu '-
SOil."

Tucson IS where Up With Peo-
pl("s international headquarters
,!rc located. and Andrea will start
five weeks of work in Tucson on
July 26 With orientauon and stag-
Ing for the "Time Fur The Music"
show - the SCIlilt' basil' show
which was p erf urmcd in
Ii -rcf'ord.

After «rrentauon and stagmg
(11"1' c-umplctc. the ~roup will begin
travplillg, "Th ey said each east
will get to go to Europe, and pro-
bablv Mexico and Brazil. plus
they're working on lours in Jap<1I1
and Austraha.

.. And Ill}" dad {Hill .loe I is
jealous because we're probably
gOlrlg to the Super Bowl. Up With
Pcopl ' has performed at the last
foul' Super Bowls, and we'll pro-
babl v be then' (lgaln next ycar ."

Th'c Pl'rfO['l!lIll~ part of It also
excites Andrea. "I've done a lot of
singillg. 1 was in a music group at
Tech, and I was in choir in high
sr-huo}, but I've never done
anythuu; like this,"

But I'Vl'1I more than the chance
to perform. Andrea Iikes her
cham-ex to learn and enhance her
probable career fl -ld. "When W{'
get to go overseas I'll have a
'hance to visit some of our em-

b a s s re s , a ud if we go to
W(lShlllgtOIl, D.., I might visit
the FBI. The folks from Up With
People wer-e telling me about one
of their former members that
visited With the FBI while they
were in Washington, and they
pI 'ked him immediately to-put in
the F Hf'S junior program. They
paid fell all of his college. his
training, everything,

"I'm nervous about everything
because I would have liked a little
tim to prepare, but I'm also very
exerted about the whole thing."

TA b• t- 1-·eglns se .. ng ml 5
By ANDREA LAMB

Staff Writer
The Hereford Area Tax Abatement

Board, the official name of the tax
abatement board, began setting
boundaries at its meeting Thursday
for what kind of tax. abatement to of-
fer new or expanding industry,

The seven-member board, to
which the Deaf Smith General
Hospital District hasn't named a
representative, compiled tax. abate-
ment plans from several entities in
Texas, particularly from Wharton,
and is tailor-making a tax abatement
plan to suit the Hereford area,

The portion of the tax abatement
rousing the most discussion was the
value and term of abatement.

In the plan being discussed, the tax
abatement included a 100percent tax
abatement for eligible properties
during the construction phase up to
two years and five years thereafter.

"This is a tough call," stated Coun-
ty Judge Tom simons, a committee
member. "We want to have the flex-
ibility to do what we want to do, yet
we don't want to lay all our cards on
the table. I think if there's a $10
million project interested in us, we
should give 100 percent abatement on
construction, but we've gotta have
some kind of formula for offering the
100 percent."

Simons suggested that the board
establish a formula whereby the
number of jobs created, construction
costs and impact on the community

Sen. Bentsen
[olned t·ckef
af- er study

WASHINGTON (AP) - S n. Lloyd
Bentsen says he decided to join
Michael Dukakis on the Democratic
ticket for president after he studied
the "character of the man, not
diagrams and charts" and was sure
Dukakis wanted a trusted adviser in
the White House.

"That was my major question -
\\ as I really going to be able to com-
municate , counsel and advise,"
Bentsen said Thursday. "I kept
checking and studying ... and
became convinced it could be a
meaningful job. "

Bentsen said he talked with
Dukakis' fonner lieutenant governor
III Massachusetts, John Kerry, ami
said that helped sway his mind to ac-
cept the job when Dukakis called
Tuesday with the offer.

Dukakis has assured Bentsen "he
vcry much wants to have my input,"
the three-term senator Irom Texas
told a group of Texas reporters,
"People told me that was his
nature."

But Bentsen said it's up to Dukakis
to cas tensions with Jesse Jackson,
who was passed over for vice presi-
dent and who learned of the selection
Tuesday from reporters.

Bentsen, who once said the office
of vice pr sident was an empty job,
believes he was chosen Dukakis' run-
ning mate because of his legislative
experience "which exposes you to so
many facets of this country of ours,"
his proven ability to work with Con-
gress, and his exposure though the
years to various heads of state.

,; Rea ll y being able to corn-
ruunicatc with Congress is terribly
important," said Bentsen, who as
chairman of the tax-writing Senate
"'inanc!' Committee has steer d
through the S nate this year a major
trade bill, catastrophic illness
legislation and welfare reform.

"If I didn't think I could be mor
effective for Texas and the country, I
wouldn't have done it," said Bentsen,
who had given up hope that the offer
would be his just last Friday, when
he and Dukakis campaigned
together in Texarkana, Texas.

Bentsen, a conservative Democrat
whose positions differ greatly from
those of the more liberal Dukakis on
such issues as an oil import fee, aid
to the Nicaraguan contras, and the
death penalty, said he i "looking for
a good exchange of communication"
with the Massachusetts governor.

"Obviously, he was not looking for
a clone of himself," Bentsen said.
But. "We're in accord on job crea-
tion, education, child care, health
care, having babies born with sound
minds and bodies. These are the
things wc share."

The senator created a stir last year
when he invited Washington lob-
byists to join his $lO,OOO-a-person
Chairman's Council, but disbanded
the breakfast meetings for trade
discussions after just one session.

But he doesn't think Republicans
will have too much to say about it
because he returned the motley. But
most of it has to -rn returned to his rc-
election campaign through contrrbu-
tions.

Bentsen said he'll campaign on
both sides of the Mason-Dixon line
but will separate his campaign for
re-ele .tion to the Senate with his vice
presidential race, he said.

Rep. Beau Boulter. a two-term
Repub li can cong ress man fruru
Amarillo, is challenging the 67-y .ar-
old senator's bid for a fourth term,
but polls show him trailing Bentsen
by a Wide maruin.

Whilt, legal. Boulter says
Bentsen's decision to run in both
races IS unfair and unethical and will
raise questions throughout the cam-
peUgll.

. 'ThI'Y tell file it's been done before
111 Texas." Bentsen said.

The two-race campaign is allowed
under a 1959 state law written for
then-Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, who
wanted It to run for both re-election
and the Whik II ruse in 1960. His
prcsrdent ial bid failed. but he
became John Kennedy's vice presi-
dent and later bf' arne president
after Kennedy was assassinated.

Texas S c rctary of State Jack
Hams, the state's chief election of-
ficer, says withdrawal by Bentsen
1I0W would give the Senate race to
Boult r. Bentsen could remove hrs
name from the Senate ballot before
Sept. fl, but the Democrats could not
replace him.

That part of the law became effec-
tive in 1983, after Republicans would
switch candidates in the middle of a
campaign if support faltered and
they thought they could mount so-
meone better.

"Frankly, I don't have a choice (on
whether to withdraw)," he said.
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House burglarized

A house In the 700 block of Stanton Street wa burglarized
xumetuns- bt,twl'l:'n July 2 and July 13, police reports state, in whi h
$1,100 worth in silver certtficates and a gold watch were stolen.

Entry was probably made through the garage door, said police.
.rirmnal trespassing was reported in the 200 block of Brevard;

n l;thoor problems were reported in the 100 block of Avenue H;
crimrna I rrus .href was reported in the 400 block of Avenue G; at-
tempted theft was reported in the 100 block of south Lawton Avenue;
and a child sustain d minor abrasions when he grabbed onto iii rnov-
Jn~ vehrcle traveling down an alley in the 100 block of Avenue H,

A 25-year-old woman was arrested on city warrants for wearing no
st'at belt and having no lialulity insuran e.

Three ritauons w re issued.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office reported that a 20-year-old
man was committed to jail on charges of terroristic threat and
resisting arrest and a 20-year-old man was committed to jail for 120
days for involuntary manslaughter.

•

Slight shower chance
Tonight w!l1 be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of widely

scattered thunderstorms. The low will be 68, with south winds 5-15
mph.

Saturday will be partly cloudy with a 2:0 percent chance of widely
scattered thunderstorms, The high will be 92, with south winds 10-15
mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 70 after a high Thursday of 94,

were Figured b fort' offering the 100
percent abatement.

Johnny Latham, till' board's chair-
man, stated, .. Phil (N iedzielski-
Eichner, executive director of the
Economic Dev loprnent Strategy
Council) said we need to keep this
very vague and flexible. We need to
put a bottom on it, though, to keep all
the mom-and-pop organizations from
wanting ln."

The board decided to stop discus-
sion of the tax ahatcrnent vat this
point until its meetin8 next Thursday
at 2 p.m., III lht· Cornnussioners
'ourtrocm.
The board also canvass d a

preliminary drawing for the county's
enterprise zone - a zone encircling
blighted areas 'which would offer in-

Geronimo!!! !

dustry refunds on slllte :-,all'~ 1,1\,''''
for equipment and buildnu; 111.11t'l"I,lI

up to $250,000 per year.
Some uf till' areas the (,lll"ll'lll II Iii JI

includes ml' the defunct SWlfl III
de pcurtent Pac k uu; Cvmp<III.\·~
plant, thl' Sail Jose Labor Camp. US
Highway 60 and the Santa r't'

Railroad, part of u.s. Hiuhwu v :\11:1
and the <Ilea su rrounded I):, l~"!
Street, Highway 60 and '\\'('11111' K

Mike Carr, execuuve dln,,"1l1 1'1

the Hereford Cham her of ('''"1

merce, and Fred Fox. dlll'l :'1'
prai r of the Deaf Smith COUll!) Ap
praisal District, both O.-Uffll'lII
members, were appointed ttl II 'Sl~:11

the enterprise zone map blTilLI~I' ,01

thier knowledge of the cuunt , ,

This swimmer mugs for the camera after jumping oft"
the diving board at the city swimming pO(11 lit
Dameron Park. Swimming pools will probably S l' all

increase in business over the next few days with
temperatures in the 90s and higher-than-normal
humidities forecast.

---- -- ---

Tax rebates
dip slightly

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

For the first time in several
months, the monthly sales tax
rebate for the City of Her ford
dipped below the y ar-ago rebate,
but rebates for the first seven
months of 1988 remain well ahead
r th • year-ago total.
Hereford will re eive a rebate

check this month of $36,655, down
four percent from last July's
$.18,201. For the year, Hereford
has received $329,665, compared
to $310,084 for the First even mon-
ths of 1987.

Some area cities continued
their whOPPing upward trend in
May, according to the fi~ures
which represent collections in
May and report d to Slat Comp--
troller Bob Bullock.

The leaders included:
-Plainview, with a r bate of

$119,200,'ompared to last July's
$71.445. For the year, PI invi w
has received $9Of>,779 , a 41.!I per-
cent in ra e:

-Borger. Borg'r's {'heck 1~ I",
$73,695, up $36.000 lrorn the Jul ,
1987 check, Fur the year. Borgl'r
has r '\'l'ivl'tI $574.851, a 15 !Jl'I'l"\'Ii!

Increase;
-Dimmitt. Drrnrnitt's check

this July is 59 percent higher than
last y ar's - it's for $15 ..083. emu-
pared to $9.476. For th year.
Dimmitt has received $114,915, a
39 percent increas >.

Other area cities monthly
rebates include: Vega. $1.-1:94,
down $7 from last .July ; Canyon.
$25,274, up $1,000; AJTIa rrllo,
"'18,680, an 8.8 perc nt mvrva: ';
Lubbock, $903,304, up $85.000;
Levelland, $49,892. up $5,000;
Patnpa., .,555, a 12perc ..nt in-

crease.
"Th gaming strength In our

stat conorny IS beln!:t fen ('It'd
on a local I vel. and local govern-
ments can continue to expect a
steady increase in till;r share IIr
sales tax collections," Bullo ik
said. tate",ide, paym nts __I'e
10.& pe -t t Y f.



Babbling
By JOHN BROOKS

And now it's time to babble into the
future, as we wave our hand over the
crystal ball and play solitaire with a
deck of 49 cards and three we bor-
rowed from President Reagan's Oui-
ja board to see what the future has in
store for us.

We couldn't figure out what year
some of these events are going to
lake place. After all, the President
got his Ouija. board for Christmas
when he was just a kid-that was ear-
ly in this century.

-Phillip Niedzielski-Eichner. ex-
ecutive director of the Waste Deposit
Impact Committee and the
Economic Development Strategy
Council in Hereford in 1987-88, was
sworn in today as the 47th president
of the United States. In his inaugura-
tion speech, Niedzielski-Eichner, the
first president with a hyphenated
last name, called for a nationwide
e -onorruc development program and
told a worldwide visionphone au-
diencc that Troy Don Moore would
chair a committee to oversee the pro-
t-:ram,

"('m familiar with Troy Don's
work," Eichner said. "I think
together we can get this thing going
- if the country's willing to pay the
price and do what it takes to spur
economic development."

Eichners speech fell on the deaf
ears of a few picketers who were pro-
testing at the inaugural ceremony,
"This will just add another layer of
bureaucracy to the government,"
moaned <I protestor, who said the
pi -keters represented a group called
Pe np le Opposing Widespread
Economrc Rehabilitation.

St anduu; beside Niedzielski-
Ei -hner was former President Jesse
Jackson. who won the election four
\'(.".II'S <Igo when nobody else ran for
the office due to lack of interest.

rooks
grandson ·of H. Ross Perot, recom-
mended to a blue--ribbon panel a~
pointed by Gov. Jesus Moya that
athletes must make at least a 90 in aU
classes or be barred to the MOOD(or
life.

"My granddaddy didn't go far
enough back in the 1980s." Eric said.
"It's not enough for an athlete to be
very adequate in schoolwork. They
should be close to perfect. Good isn't
good enough."

Coaches began passing out bwnper
stickers that said "Will Rogers never
met any of the Perots," and Jim
Wood. son of legendary football
coach Gordon Wood. and Alan
Wartes began lobbying for Moya's
impeachment in behalf of the Texas
High School Coaches and Sixth Street
in Austin Preservation Association.

"They don't have a leg to stand
on," said Attorney General Bill
Beardall, Moya's press secretary,
Jane Grandolfo, said the governor
was "busy out picketing onion fields
and will have no comment."

-"What's good for Pantex: is good
fur the area." eight-term U.S, Sen,
Beau BouJter (R-Amarillo) said to-
day as he broke a bottle of cham-
pagne over the guardshack at the
plant's front entrance. The plant
once made nuclear weapons, but,
since the late 1990's, has been used to
make "Child-proof" fireworks.

"Have you ever tried to light one of
these things?" Boulter asked as he
tried to start the display to com-
memorate the plant's anniversary.
"I can't light it, but my great-great-
grandson can. He's three years old."

a ys uH
REDWOOD CITY, calif. (AP)

- A woman who gave birth in an
airliner restroom. then left ber
newborn daughter stuffed.
beneath a sink is "very
remorseful" and wants the eh:Ild
back, the woman's lawyer said.

Christina Marie Locasto, ~,
surrendered to authorities early
Thursday and pleaded innocent to
felony child endangerment
charges. She left the San Mateo
County jail arm-m-ann with her
husband after posting bail of
$50,000,

Locasto, a New York City resi-
dent and the mother of two to&
dlers, faces up to six years in
prison if convicted.

The blue-eyed, brown-haired
baby was in good condition at
Mills Memorial Hospital in San
Mateo, which has received hun-
dreds of calls from people offer-
ing to adopt the 8-pound, 9-ounce
infant, spokeswoman Traci Ward
said.

Mother .. ys .he want. her IMKk
San Mateo County off1ciaII took

temporary etIItody of .u,.e. ddld.
dUbbed Elizabeth by • boIpIMl
nurse, after tbe tnfaat was found
swathed in bloody towels, CI')'inI
beneath a sink on the United
Airlines .DC-IO OIl Wednaday.

The, jetliner had jUltcompleted
Flight 35 from Newark. N.J., to
San Franciaco_ The child wu
believed to have been under the
sink for six t.ours.

Louis LaC8lto, 26, was unaware
his wife was pregnant or had
given birth aboard the plane, in-
vestigators said. '

Flight attendants told in-
vestigators that as the jetliner
crew was preparing for takeoff
from Newark, a female pauenger
asked to use the bathroom. The
flight was delayed for a half-hour
as night attendants knocked on
the restroom door, urging the
woman to come out so the trip

could begtD.
Tbe womanOnall,y eDMqM

and joInerJ bel' basblDd tbeIt
two cblldrea. mv lUI.
Flight .attendant. found tbe
batbroam IPIattered db bIoo4.
but aealed. It oft io the belief tile
WOIlIU bad an ·estr'emecue 01
dlarrbea.lt remained Ioeted 'wdil
after tbeplane landed.

About 20, minutes after the
plane landed Wednelday IDOI'I1ing
at ,San Francisco international
Airport, • cleaniDl crew found the
infant CI'JinI amJcJ,. pOe of ~
soaked towell under tile 1ink:.1be
Locastos left the airplane with
other pasaengers.

After the flight, ,blood was found
on one of. the l.Gcastos" airplane
seats.

Using a passenger list, sheriff'tt
detectives contacted the
Locastos' ~laUves on the East
Coast, and they in tum called

r in

8y EVANS WrTI
AP Political Writer

Iran slams USbefore Security Council
UNITED NATIONS (AP, - Iran

told the ccunty Council aU,S. war-
shi p del iberately shot down <an Ira-
man urrtmcr ami killed all 290 p -ople
abuar.L hut Vice PI' td nt George
Hush sunl It fired In self-defense and
U1CJ! 11',111 hears responsibility,

TIll' la-!I1t'IllI)l'r counr-il was to
resliJll1' debat« todav. Secretary-
G'lIl.'l'al .Javier PeIT/. de Cu -llar
plalllit'd tu meet Presrdent Reagan in

Washlllgton speak with Bush and
U,N, Ambassador Vernon Walters.

U.N. officials aid debate and con-
sultauons could continue through the
weekend.

The Vincennes shot down the Iran
Air Airbus A300 over the Persian
Gulf on July 3. The United States
uraintain» the "few mistook the
plane for an 1"-14 fighter jet.

Iran requested the council meeting

Lariat Band performs
The Lariat Band, Sound of America recor-
ding artists, perfonned before an au.
dience at the Bull Bam on Thursday as
part of the Hereford Lions Club carnival.

rtbUves the eoaPIe wereYl-' ...
inu.... 2ImilellOIItb of ....
1'raDcIIeo.

LocuIo IIIIftDCIered 'I'b""'"
after bel' buIbapd called 1 ..... 1ff'.
cletedWes. •

NODe of tile reIattY- wen.
aware tile woman ......... t

laid~. U.IlUleDrow.,-- ''-1 lID confIdeatlbe did ___
to have the ddId on the ..... u

bel' attorney, 'Jolin 1.. WiWmIa,
IIld after Ibe appeared in court In
an orange jail jumpsuit.

.WillWnI deIeribed his cUentu
uver, remor.eful.very
dlRraagbt:' adcliDI Jbe told him
she "anta to keep the baby. He
refUled to cIiacuu the cue further

,or reveAl details of Locut.o'.
bacqroJ.llld-

Assiltant Diltrict Attorney'
Stephen Wagstaffe said he did not
know "by abe left the child OIl the
airplane, and would not .. y
whether Locasto hal a cronin ...
reeerdor IhiBlory of .mental .or
other problems. '

Dukakis says Jackson still fiend y

to seek condemnation of the U.S. ac-
tion and demand withdrawal of all
American forces from the gulf, but It
was not expected to be able to muster
the votes for a resolution of condem-
nation.

Debate adjourned Thursday after
Bush and Iranian Foreign Minister
Ali-Akbar Velayati accused each
other's nations of responsibility for
the tragedy.

The band wlll perfonn aga.in tonight and
Saturday night in free concerts offered by

,Ed Burlingame's Pride of Texas Shows.

Velayati. called the destruction of
the airliner and passengers "the
most inhumane military attack in
the history ofciviUan aviation ... a
barbaric massacre."

Bush said the underlying cause of
the airline disaster was Iran's
refusal to accept a cease-fire in its
8-year~]d war with Iraq.

Iraq says it will accept a year~)d
Security Council eease-nre resolu-
tion if Iran does. but the Iranians say
no truce is possible until Iraq is
branded the aggressor.

The vice president called the down-
ing of the airUner a "terrible human
tragedy" but said the United States
has a legal right to protect Middle
East shipping lanes.

The Vincennes and the USS Elmer
Montgomery had sldrmished with
Iranian attack boats Just before the
jetliner entered the area.

The United States says the alrUner
did not respond to repeated question--
ing by the VinceMes about ita ldentJ-,
ty. and the cruiser's captain believed
it wlS anF-lt transmitting am-
biguous signals and deseelldin8 in at-
tack pattem.

..After seven unanswered wam-
ings," Bush said. the captain "cUd
what he had to do to protect his ship
and the lives of his crew."

Velayati read what he said was a

Hospital

cade. "It is an open convenUon. ... gested ,the choice of Bentsen had
We are prepared to deliberate and helped, the Democratic ticket in
debate, Tuesday, ,Wednesday and "Texas, adopted home state of

De m ocrat i c nomi nee-to- bl Thursday." ' RepubUcan George BUsh.
Michael Dukakis insists he has a Jackson remained indignant over Aild Bush took advantage of his
good relationship with Jesse Jackson the handling of the selection of Texas status as vice president, going to the
even as his remaining rival asked Sen. LJoyd Bentsen as Dukakis's rwi-' United Nations to defend U..S. actions
former President Carter help resolve ning mate. surrounding the downing of an Ira-

--A cure for AIDS was discovered "the creative tensions" between "The Boston-Austin connection nian airUner.
today, ' I Chi t f th ti" f . hthem. eaves cago ou 0 e equa on, "I will not dignl y Wlt a re5poru1e

It is a vaccine that was manufac- Four days before the Democratic he said. But he also spoke of recon- the charge that we deliberately
lured for "swine flu," which was National Convention opens, Jackson ciliation, destroyed Iran Air 655," Bush told
determined to be a figment of the irn- was on the road again, winding his "We hope in the next three or four the Security CoWlcil, "The foreign
agination of former President way to Atlanta and threatening days that matters will be resolved," m!nister of Iran knows better. He
Gerald Ford in 1975. challenges until the final convention Jackson said at an Indianapolis news knows that this tragedy was an aecl-

=Furmer game show hostess Van- "We knew this stuff had to be good session. conference. He added that he ex- dent."
11<1 Whltl" who went into a deep for something," said Billy "We will exercise all of our peeted a' meeting with Dukakis at Jackson spent the night in In-
depression over "one too many Grabarcewicz, a former major rights," Jackson said in Chicago "some appropriate time." dianapolis, and his bus caravln was
stories III the Enquirer" and began a league baseball player who was bet- before joining a seven-bus motor- Meanwhile. a new state poll sug- taking him today to Louisville, Ky.,
IIfl' of gluttollY, checked herself in to tor known by the way his name a~ and Nashville, Tenn.
the Dick Gregory Center for the pea red in box scores, "Grbrcwcz.' . Dukakis was ipendina today focus-
Crossly Obese toda: . Grabarcewicz has been the wat- ~. " .... . "aYASMLEIGH I Ini on state governnlint buaineq in
j People Magazine ran a nude pic- chman in the warehouse where the ~ . _. BRlL' L. A 1III..rT. Boston. I

tun' of Vanna next to a picture the 200 million doses of swine flu vaccine ~ The Massachusetts, governor
mauaztne ran in 1988 of ,I man that that were ordered by Ford for mass avoided public questioning on
Wl'lghl'd over 1,200 pounds, You vaccination of the U.S. population ~!:':'::''':'"t.I~it;;':::':I:,~l-l!!l!!l_'·L''' Jackson,butrepeatedinaCBS.News
couldn't have determined which was were kept. I'M interview that he had apologized to
which without the captions <Itth ' bot- Ford, who was playing golf with NO EXPERT, Jackson for failing to reach him
tUIIl, Bob Hope, was elated, .'I'm so happy before news of the choice of Uoyd

V<.IIIII(lalso tried tu re Teate one of I was able to do some good," Ford Ib~~__ Bentsen of Texas as his runnlng Jackson insisted he was not 'simply ,
the poses which was featured in a said before he fell over backwards rnu~e mate. angered about learnJng o( Bentsen's
I)ldonal III Playboy In 1987, but the into a sand trap. about Asked if he expects that televIsion cholee ,from a reporter's question,
hell brok ' and the cat that had been "This is the second /;(ood thing the. ~ld. viewers will see Jackson on the although he did not speU out what hls
I'J~ lilt-: acruss White's stomach Gerald has done in his life,", said thal1the world podiumfor a unity picture on the last complaints are in detail.
became hopelessly lost In il mountain former President Richard Nixon, kt10WS night of the convention next week, "The issue for my constitueDcy is
lOr lanl and IS thought tu have been who was still trying to remember about me. Dukakis was optUnistic: "I expect not about the time of the ,call,"
-rnothcred 1u death. what he said in the ~nissing 16 -.".a...;.u.-r that you will." Jackson said, "I .siroply want the

-Tl'xa~ sehoul athletics suffered minutes so he could write another "" ~,,, _ Jackson raised new possibilities as respect and responsibiUty!'
another blow today when Eric Perot, book, . .•. .... . . . . . . .. . . .
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15-member council resumesdebate' Obituary

M.r. and Mrs. Randy Fellers are
the parents of a girl, Kryatal AIhley,
born Jw,y 14. 1__

PATIBNT8IN BOSPrrAL
J n G. Almanza, Da Lee

Bentley,lnf. Boy __ey,
, - ~.ft·

Nancy OIIvarrlll, J.s. aut.
LuJa Miluel EliIondo, Inf. Girl

transcript of a communication bet-
ween Iran Air FUght 655, Oying from
a miUtary-civilian' airport at Banclar
Abbas, Iran, across the Strait of Hor-
muz to Dubai in the United Arab
Emirates, and the Banda.r Abbas
control tower just before the attack.

He said the tower told the pUot
"Have a nice day," that the pilot
replied, "Thank you. Good day," and
that the co.ntroller answered, "Good.
day." The transcript. contained no
warnings from the V.inceMes or
communications with it.

"Onequestlon is whether the ca~
taln of the Vincennes actually warn-
ed the target that it intended to shoot
... or wbether It st.mplydeeidedto
shoot on a target which was admit.
tedly unidentified at the very least:'
he said.

Another question, Vel,yaU said,
"Is why a warship hid poatUoned
itself right at the center of aeivUlan
airway." He also said the plane w.
climblng, not descending tOward the
VinceMes.

"The shooting down of an .Iranian
clvil airliner,OY.Ln8 on .sdJeduled
rught known to the U.S. wartbips.
and using an intern.Uonally
establiabedand pubIiabed civilian
airwl.y.nd tranamittibg lipala
identifylnllueU II a dvlllan .1irUner·
could not have been a mistake," he
said.

bebegan his bUs trip, reveallitg that.
he had caUed Carter early Thursday
morning to ask. him to mediate. ,

"He has earned raped: of all of
us," Jackson said of the former
president.

A Carter spokeswoman, Came
Hannon; confinned that Caner had
spoken with JacUon by telephOlle, .
but said he would not comment on
the conversation or whether he
would get involved in any Jackson-
DukakiB dispute,.

Jack50n said he had receIved an
apOlogy on Thursday fro~ Dukakis
campaign chairman Paul BrOuntu
about tbe problems Tuesday. Bent~
sen called Jackson as well.

A Dukakis spokesm'an refused to
comment cUrectl, on the carter Idea.

"Our campaigns have been talIdnl
throughout t.his process and we are
confidenttheywW continue to talk
and. that we are going to have a
unified convention," said spokesman
Mark Gearan.

EMZYMAY
July 14, 1tI8

Emzy May, 78, of Claude died
Thursday In his residence. Justice of
the Peace Jackie Cartwright ruled
the death due to natural causes a .He is
survived by a brother, A.G. May of
Hereford.

ServIces wiU beal2 p.m. Saturday
in Claude Church o( Christ with Bob
Setliff, minister, officiating. Burial
will be in Claude Cemetery under ~
direction of N .S.Griggs and Sons
Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. May was born in Glen Rose ,
and D)OYedto Claude in 1M!. He own-
ed .y Construction CO. for more
Ulan 20 years and was a member of
the Church of ~.

Survivors include his wUe,
FTancesj two SODS, Clifford and
John, bathol Lubboc~; a brother,
.A.G•.May of Hereford; three grand-
children and Ii great':ll'andchild.
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Ext,ra Tenestrial .
'Endeavor

Approximately 225
'youngsters assembled. at
Deaf Smith County Library
Tuesday morning to create
balloon space creatures as
pa.rt of the ongoing ,summer
Reading Club. .In top photo
from left, Sharon Harris,
Denice Herrin, and Camille
Lance ,pr,epare their
creatures whUeEdd.ie Mon-
,toya and l'rev~r.,CrJRer).from
left 'in right photo, launoh
their'creatures in flight.

. ....

Ann Landers
, ,

" .

Auxiliary meef.sfor supper
Members of the Ladies Auxiliary

to the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. 4818 served dinner of salads,
strawberry shortcake and peach cob-
bler l'hen'they met Monday evening.

Following the meal, President
Marta. Williams presided over the'
regular business meeting when she
asked members to bring toilet ar-
ticles to the next meeting, Aug. 1.
The Items will be ~cked up ~y
District President ,Anita Vardell and
given to the patients at the V.A.
Hospital in Amarillo.

Welcomed as guests wer:e Bob
Morris, Tommy' Goheen and. Earl

.SItU:JNG INSt1P1tIlMARKETS
DAlLAS (AP) - Supennarkets

are getting larger and. companies
U\at traditionally sOld their products
.In department ,stores now are selling
in s~pennaltet81. ,.ys Bud JObnaoD.

JohnIGn. president of stamford
Marketin8 Group. points to Camp-
bell Kids by Carter's, a baby clothes
Pf'Oll'aM. 'as a recent example of a
naUonal brand now being .Sold.·in
supermark~.

, "Once," he says, "this was im-
'pOsSible to imagil'le. "

ilt-you are
III •.

gOing en
SUPPLEMENTAL

SECURITY
,IINC'O:ME: ' I

, '

364-65331
101 GREENWOOD,

and Homer Yokum, .
Members present Included

Williams, Erma Murphey. Darlene
Carroll, Terrye Rhyne. Mabel
Yokum, Doris Wilson, Ruth MorriS,
Martha. Brtdges, Marie Goheen and
Leone Buekley, '

- - -

After' Charles Lindburgh mad. hil-
tory with the first solo flight acrOSI
the Atlantic .•he came home by.hip.

, '

ThankYou
Ray-mond Bankin

The minor league Pirates and coaches
would like to thank. Mr. Rankin for tak-
ing them to Sirloin Stockade Tuesday
night. . '

Anthony Onesimo Darlene
Bobby Tony Kalli
James Jesse J .R.
Jason Rita ' Dustin
Benny Debbie Tyl.er

Fonzie
Henry
Eric
:DllStin

I .1 ---'

~ ...••..............•. ~

• •• •j •

: .Gloria~:Beauty Salon :
I
• • .223 N ..25 MileA.W. ••

.: Haireub Reg. 'S.'" . '6. :
• Perms ~Reg. '35.110 '''8' ..' _.•.
• Includfl Haircut « S.I. ',1, ~. ,iI " , '.'• " "5' ... ~.",.--\,
• Manieures ~eg. '1.110 ~: :~ ..!'u~·~".

f . ~ •

• SpeCials Good thru July 30th ta-'..~ •.. •...•.••••...•.....•............•......•.........•• .
!.' i, Come' in. and.rediste,r for ,R FREE !.Ii., . I!II .'5 Peter Hantz HiTeeh' :Perm aocI. • ':.
• • FREE Haireut • •·: : .

• :, D~winl will be July 30th,. : '.
• ': Need Inot be' present to, 'win,.! . 1.1· '

.: C~ \t.~oA,ee. i ollJ )I'ofG~:· -, . ---.
, • 364-75819l~ekofll8'•.........'....

DEAR .ANN LANDDI: My .h...
'band and .1 have beep. togetberfor It
years. We are vlcUma of infertility.

Every ciaJ I open the D81,r1Paper
and rNd about .ocoeone leaving a
newborn baby in a paper bag,: in an
abandoned. car ,Of in • trash can. I
cry m.y eya'out. To-go through a
pregnancy and then Jeopardize the
life of a cblldil a cruel thing to do,
~ny when'there are people who
despetately want to adopt. .
, .~.once iook .• baby ·and mother

, horne from :the boIpital where I
-worked beca~ they had' no,place to

stay. She had been sleeping in •
park. 'n\e glrl left the baby with me
.for several .. eeka and never even
phoned to check on hi)n.I fell in love
with that cbJld. .,

J caned every agency I could think
of to protect'the baby from a mother
who didn't want him. I got no
assurances.

Finally the mother came to my
door and asked for the child.. I felt as
though my son was being taken from
me. It broke my heart, but I knew I
had ~ogive the child up ..I couldn't eat
or sleep for three .monthS: and. lost ~
pounds. My doc~or put me on tran-
quilizers. "

. Six months later, I received a call.
" ~ Ifrom the pollee. The mother ahtt

stab'bedthe girHriend of the baby'.s
father and was in jail. She wanted to
see me. She told me that she had put
the baby in a trash can in a certain
park. I informed the police. They
called back within four hours to ~y
they had. f~und the child. He had
cigarette bW'D8all over his body and
needle marks ontUs legs and. but..
tocks. The mother had injected him
with medicine to make him sleep
because she worked nights.

I was dy.lbg to take ihebaby, but
the mateFnal grandmother said she
wanted biro. The disappointment
broke my heart. I can't eat or sleep
and life doesn't seem worth living. .

My plea is to every mother who
does not want her, child. ~1e88e 'give

or her ,to • WOlDIIII like me. Your
child \vOl have I loving home and a
chance in life and you Will feel good
about yourself.-california Heart-
break

DEAR ,CALIFORNIA': Women
who don't want (or are unable to
.keep) theIr babies should contact an
adoptlon.agency. These agencles.In- .
vestlgate carefully and Screen out
those who are obsessed. .and
'desperate.~ 'nIey do not make good
parents. The principal goal is to find

I .

1 '

• I

I.
I.

, ,

,a ..... home for the ebil4, not to
saUlfytbe' year:ning 01 women who
can't have their own. 'Good luck to
y.... dear.

D&AJl ANN LANDERS: lrecendy
. married. I blve uked ~y mother to
:move my eJ:~lIIband". photOs from
tile IttInI room to .the bedroom
becaUIIIMither my new husband nor
I enjoJ loc*ing at them. She has
three """-10 dolor photographs of
"Bill" In. a very small Uving room.
WblNverI I1t,I' ~ Bill staring at
me.

I tried to ,eaplain in a nice way that
I ."* not asking her to hate O1Y
fonner husband or to disassociate
from him, ·1was only .askj.ngthat she'

put thephotol1n the bedroom. $be
Datil refused, ~)'1n8tbat nobody ,
wasRGIng 'toteD her wbat to do In her'
o,.n home. I find all tbiI odd becaue
Mother was never cruy about Bill
when Iwas married to bim.

Tell me, Ann,. do I have the dgbtto
ask my mother to put BlU's pboioain.
another room!-Iowa Reader

DEAR READER: You have the
rigbtto uk, and. your mother hal the
nght to refUle. It's her hoUie.

. You say she wasn't crazy about
yoW''fonner husband? I,usped abe
doesn't like this one, either. DillQy-
ing the eK.'sphQt~ is probably a -ba~
for both of you.

IHints from Heloise . "

, ),

. .
COIlP1JTBR TIP 'This hugreally mInlmbed the eye

Dear Helol8e: J read YOUI'oolumn' sU'ain that I felt. Hope thIa ~·othtir
on ~put.er hints and, thought I'd people who work ·with computers. - '
pea mine along. ~ Software Engineer, Ash Forie, ArIz.

I u8ed to get eye strain and
he~hea from working 'on my
computer all .w.y. It ma:de working a
Uttleuncomfortable,

When Iwent to my eye doctor for a
regulU' eye checkup, I. asked tds
advice on this, Since I needed reading
gJuaes (to be also used with the
computer),. my doctor had them
tinted brown because. .work with
green text. If you work on a computer
with unbet teD., get your gIaMes
am... blue.

. BADlNG BOLDBa
'Dear Helolee; I wu recently In •

craft store and laW 80me of the
plastic grid that Is ., popular. I
bought a small sheet and U8e It to
keep my'plerced earrings orpnbed.
The earrings go throu8h the hOlee and
the backs hold them inpllJce. 1biB
way Ican !lee' at a glance wbM·) 'have .
to choose from. - J.J. Ho~ Hot
Springa, Ark.

3BO'ANNUAL
SUMMER CLEARANCE

.SIDEWALl{ SALE! '

5'0% to 75%()FF
ALL REMAINING .

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Sorry.: ..No Layaways, Alterations, Exchanges or Credit

Cards 'Dud· . Sa~le

, You jus~.read th!s
"ou: can reahze the Visual
impact one disp.lay ad can

have in our daily paper!

, ,

You'v just.tound perfect medium for 1Otroducing yoursetf • .
your business. ,and )'OUr merchandise toa receptive audi ncewith'

maximu":, 'impact and ~osteff tlivenes.s'! Turn 'the ",jf's" into profits!

~ _' I Thousands, (.veryda.yI

a....a.G .....



Girls' maior league all-stars
The Deaf Smith County Kids Inc. girls'
major league ,all~~ .team goes to Lub-
bock this weekend for the Texas State

. U.S.S.S ..A~Youth Tournament, to compete
in the junior girls or 15and under division.
Team members are: front .row from left,
April Roddy, Denise Davila, Rachel Mar-
tinez, ·Melissa Celaya and Keiley
Whitaker; middle row from left .. Kathy

Hernandez, Vanessa Gonzalez, Annie Tor-
res" Angela .Bustamante" Melissa Romero
and Roxann Torres; .back row from left,
head Coach Julian Zamora, Jeanette

, Flores, Veronica Casarez, 'Brandi Webb;
Julie Anderson and, Lori Sanders. Not pic-
tured are Claudia Ramirez, assistant

. Coach Lupe Ramirez and assistant Coach
Denise Carreon,

Girls head to state tourney
. A team of 17 girls from the Deaf
Smith County Kids Inc. girls' major
league head to Lubbock this weekend
for state competition.

The Texas State U.S.S.S.A. Youth
Tournament ls scheduled Saturday
and Sunday at the Berte Huffman
Softball Complex. The team wil'j
compete in the 16and under or junior
~jrls' drvtston.

Schedules for all div ision pf the

state' tournament will not be an-
nounced until tonight.

H re are the members of the
Hereford team, the teams they
played for during the regular season,
and their oaches:

April ROddy, Angela Bustamante,
Melissa Romero, Jeanette Flores
and Veronica Casarez, all of the Car-
dinals; Denise Davila, Rachel Mar-

tinez, Melissa. Celaya and Juli.e
Anderson of the Braves; ,

Keiley 'Whitaker, Vanessa Go.n·
zalez, Kathy Hernandez. Annie Tor-
res" Brandi Webb, Roxann Torres,
Lori Sanders and Claudia Ramirez of
the Angels; head Coach Julian
Zamora, Cardinals; assistant Coach
Lupe Ramirez, Angels, and assistant
Coach Denise Carreon, Cardinals.

. '

. -
~l~, .: ~. YMCA co-ed softban champions.~

T~e A-I Diesel te"m won t~~ ~harnp!on.
ship of the Hereford and VICInity YMCA
co-ed softball league. A~l Diesel was
undefeated for the season with a '9-0
record, including 6"()in the regular season
and 3.() in the playoffs. Team members

.
are: front row from left, Richard Moya, I
Mark Collier, Danny West and Greg .
Hazelwood; back row from left, Ron
Cagle, Kyle King, Cindy Fields, Mary Ann
Ramos, Jennifer Eggen and Donnie

. Rhyne. Not pictured i~Steve Bighain.

Whltefac'e Booster Clubsets
4-man golf scramb,e July 2'

The Whiteface Booster Club Iour-
man golf scramble has b· n sch dul-
ed July 21 at Pitman Muni 'jp(I'1 Golf
Course.

The nine-ho~e. crarnblc will start
a15:3O p.m. with a shotgun start ..En-
·try fee is $15 per golf r. Men' and
women may enter the scramble.

Prizes are $20 for each first place
player. '12.50 for each second plac ~

player, and $10 for ea ,t! third place
player.

Hot dogs 'and retreshrn nts will be
served aUer the' tournament. Several.
Hereford High School .coachee will
gi.v~ some remark about the 1988-89
seasons.

T enter the Whiteface Booster
Club cramble, call ~ Pro Sho,p at
\h - golf cour' at 864-2782. .

Dance to the Sound of

IEIIY SHERWD~nt LEGEln·,

I

I '
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-TwoTexas 1 ague teams
are scores In 25 InnIngs

SAN ANTONIO. Teus (AP) -
After more than seven hours, 21 bits
and 2S inningS,the JacksonMets and
San Antonio Missions wer1! where
they ·were when the Teus League
pme started.
- 'Ibe score was 0-0 at 2:30 a.m; Fri·
day when Texas League President
Carl s&watski suspended the game
out of fear that players could be in-
jUred •.

The game wHI resume at 8 p.m.
Saturday before .their regularly
schedUled ,game. Team managenl
decided after the game was suspend-
ed that it would put a great strain on
their pitching staff to resume before
tonight's r:egular game. .

When the' game resumes, San An~
tGniowUl have only'one player on the
bench who will be eligible to enter
the game ,and Jackson will not have
any 8U-.utute available.

The 0-0 tie has already surpassed
the Teu/il League record of 6:39 set
in Tulsa's U-7 win over Jackson on
July 6, 1982. It was the first Texas
League game ever to go over the
seven-hour mark .

The deadlock also surpassed the
longest scoreless league game bet-
ween Cleburne' and Fort Worth on Ju-
ly23,l906.
. 'The 25 innings tied a league mark
established by Austin and -Dallas on
June 17, 1985; . '

'Only about 300 of the original.3,792
fans, a season, high. were around
when th~ game was finally called.

Eleven hurlers kept stringing up
zeros on the scoreboard wi~h the Mis-
si.ons managing 11 hits and the M.ets
10 over the 25 in_Dings.. . '

Brian Givens, Rich Rodriguez.
Jose Bamen, Virgil Conley and
Kevin Tapani were the pitchers for
Jackson. Greg LaFever, Mike
Munoz, Mike Hartley, Phil Torres,
Jim Hickey and Barry Wohler hurled
for the Missions.

If there were any bright spots for
the Missions offensively, it was the
fact tnat Walt McConnell stretched
his hitting string to a team season

,,~gh 13.g~s ~~d Domingo Mic~el
Increased .its httltng: stfoeak to mne I I

game.
McConnell also starred defensive-

ly, helping the Missions work around
four errors by throwing out two run-
ners at home. .

The third baseman saved a run in
the 24th inning' by throwing out Rick
Lundblade at the plate for the
inning's second out. Lundblade had
advanced to third from first after a

. The goggles basketball star
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar wears during
a game cost$50--,retaU.

Dr. ton
AdBms

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone· '364-2255
Office HoW'S:

Monday - Friday
_ 8~30-12:00 1:00-';:00

Friday 4 Sat... day
6~ly 1,5thA 118th

8PDl-1,2.Saturday, July 16thS,S' IDD _
9:00 p.m, ~ 1:00 am. . per

nth F0 person,,0 PnvalJe Club ,.,.~
,OpeD. p.m.-lZ I.m. SuD.·Frl.

Satu.rdaY8 Ip ..Ib••II.m.
3 Day or Annual Membe hip Availab1e

.Wednesday Nigh~Pool TOIlflWlleDt
Thur 8¥ Nights-I.-die. Nlgh.t

Happy Hour-S p.'m~..7 p,m.
(8thlld TGIV.I

routine 0)' 'ball to rIIM .fleld"UblillJlDt "bol Garner's ,rounder to'
dropped. . end the threat.

Jackson .hAd the belt ,CbMCe to s.n ADtoniQhad its first runner
score In rep1aUon lD the fl(th inDin8. reach second With two ou~ In the
. Mite DeButcb IinIled and acIvaQe.o IeYenth iDnIng.' McConneU singled

,ed to MCOftd em an oatfWd..,. In and l.iaiI Lopez ,reached ftM '00 an
the fiftb~ am. Jelle walked. Del error. MIke Batesole rued to center
botb runnel'll advanced 011 a LaFever toend the inning. .
balk. 'In the etptb -inning, Manny Fran-

Givens. however. stnaek out, ' cola, of San Antonio singled and. ad-
DeButch wali naOed at tbe plate by vanced to second OIl Juan Bustabad's
MCConneU on Alan· Hayden", 'ldfIeld, sacrifice. Francoia stole third and
grounder and JeUc ... ptcbd off pincbblUer strUck out for the second
third. on an errant double ... at-. out. He ... stranded on third when
.tempt, . llipel Santana grounded out to se-

The Meta loaded the biles "'tit two cond: . .
outs In the 11th lnnin8 off ..Hartley: Frarlcoiswas the ,only San Antonio
but Jeff Gardner'. grounder provid- player to reac,h third base in regUla~
eel the third out, lion.

In the 1«11,~uIcb, bad an' infield. Bustabad doubled with one out oR
single and atoIe eecond. Two outs Ramon m the bottom of the 13th and
later,Hayden beat out u infield hit, Ramon settled down to get Wayne
advancing DeButc!bto tbird. After Ki.rby 'on an infield fly and Santana,
Hayden stole MCODd. Ton1II made a on a weak tiner to shortstop.

Hereford 'meets'Tulll'a today
In _be Ruth district tourney

Hereford.meets Tulia today at 7:30 scheduled at2 p.m, Saturday. If a se-
p.m. In a loser's bracket lame of the cond championship game is
Babe R~ League 14and 15-year-old' necessary, it .will be played right
district. tournament. '. ..' after the first championship game.
, '!be Deaf SmIth County Kidl IDe.

Babe Rutb Lape alNtan loIt to
Plainview M Weclnelday nI&bt, and
the Tulia a1l4tars lott to PlaInView

. 22-8 'Ibunday night. .
PlainvIew's DavidJUIreI hit a

grand slam home run aIId batted in
seven nm. to"lead hia team to victory
overTWia .:

The championship game between
today's ~. and Plainview is

AU tournament games are ·~ing
played at the Babe Ruth League field
at the Kids Inc. complex.

JERltv SHIPMAN, CLU rAJ
.1 North_in Street ..~.."

Off: 3t4-3111
5,.,. _farm 1".u'Q~. Cornpat'l_s
Ho.... Ollie .. llooml"9'on.lltlnoi.

Plowing at Planting aU in one operation'?
aDd eotlIerves moisture too?

TIlAT'S RIGHT!!

• National and State
'·'CityandCoWlty
·a.m.a
.' SocIety
• Farm
• Spor:ta

• Entertainment
• Real Estate
• Retail Advertising

•

, I
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.Hereford girl places second i
A llJ..year-olc,l girl from Hereford

. won a silver medal in the U.S. Na-
. tional Tae .KwonDo Tournament last
week in Tampa, Fla. .

.Marie CIIOX .. flnished m, second
place- by 'uSt one half point ,- 20~ to
20 - in thechampionahip fight of the
brown belt lightweight division.

She was also voted the national aU-
around female for scoring more
points in all her tournament roWlda

than any other female in the eight·
year history of the nauonaltoume-
ment, .

CrolE.totaled 71 points in six. fights.
Her first five fights were two-round.
matches, and the champIonship fight

,was three rounds ..

Five 'other youth from Hereford,
all boys, also went to Florida for the
national tount~ent. One of them,

l:J..year-old black belt lightweight
division, T1)rres was in the 10-year-
old. black belt lightweight divlsion,'
and Eberly competed in the l~yea.r-
old green belt lightweight diviS.ion.

Heref,ord's other national
qualifier, Wade McPherson, sllffered
from an illness at the tournament
and finished in 11th place in the
l()..year-old black belt lightweight
division.

Their instructor and coach, Loopy

Ralph Claudio, brought home a gold
medal but suffered the disappoint-
ment of not having any competititors
in the l~year-Old. black belt division

Claudio's opponents for bis first
four scheduled matches were no-
shows, and the only individual who
was at the tournament in the division
forfeited the championship fight.

Victor Diaz, Brian Torres and Dan-
ny Eberly each placed ,fifth in their
divisions. Diaz competed in the

. , Ladies "
Ocean .
.Pacific

Shorts & Tops

Levi's All Other
Ladles De,nlms

$8'00 on Reg. Price

SPORTSWEA R M . ."__ens Levi.
501 and Saddleman Boot Jeans

$1999
Ladl•• Shirt.

1.L2_·_7~ PRICE Mens Knit Sh·lrt.

40%oHPlaced second. in nationa,l tou.rn·e,
Marie Crox of Hereford won the silver medal in the
10-year~ld. brown belt lightweight division at the na-
tiona} tae kwon do tournament last week in Tampa,
Fla. In the photo above, Marie demonstrates her high
leg kick used in tae kwon do matches. In the photo
below, she demonstrates her agility in athletics, by
standing on.her arms and touching her head with her'
feet. (Brand photos b)' Gary Christensen)
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.All Straw' HatsIL.72 PRICE

Dimmitt te'nnis tourney set
mixed doubles, r. p.m.

14. and UDder, July 21: boys'
singles, 8 a.rn.; boys' doubles, 10
a.m.; mixed doubles, 5 p.m.

Adults: women's "B" doubles and
men's "B" doubles, 6 p.m, JUly 21~
mixed "B" doubles, 7 p.m. Ju~y 22;.
Olen's "A" singles and. women's I'A"
singles, .8.8:.'01•. July 23:; men's "An
doubles. and women's "AU doubles',
u a.m, July 23; mixed "A': doubles,
4 p.m. July 23; women's "B" singles,

Here' are.the age divisions, and the 7 p.m. July 23; men's "B" Singles, 2
events, dates and times when com- p.m. July 24.
petition begins in each division: For more infonnation on the tour-

12and under, July 28: boys'singles nament, contact Joe King at 647-4587
and girls' singles, 8 a.m.; boys' or call the Ruskin Racquet Club at
doubles and girls' doubles, 10 a.m. ; . 64'l~1. .

An annual tennis tournament is
scheduled July ~24 at the Ruskin
Racquet Club in Dimmitt:

Divisions in the tournament range
from 12 and under to adult. Entry.
deadline is .one day Defore competi-
tion begins for the dfvij~~onentered.

Entry fees are $7 for singles events
and $14 for doubles events. Entries
should be sent to Joe King,Box26,
Dimmitt, TX, 79027.

ELEGANT, EXOTIC
SNAKESKIN
-13800

Full Quill
OSTRICH

-32800

·Man·y.other.tyle. reduced
Ito 'many to mention.

INOW
S&9,·S·Thank You

Many thanks go out to all our spon ..
sors who supported us at the Junior
TKD Olympi.cs held in Tampa"
Florida lastweek, Your su.p·port and.
belp :made itpo~s.ibl.e f:or 'us to eem ..
pete, Thank agiao,

Crox'TKD
. Competitors

, ,

n •Ion
Crox, reported that 3.800 individuals Marie Crox qualified for the na-
were entered in the nationalteurna- tlonal tournament by placing third in .
ment. The 1989 national tournament . the Texas State JllRior Tae Kwon Do
will be held in. Rochester, Minn. Champi.onshipS at Dallas:in Ma.),.

"Thesek~ds aile among the best Also at ll1estate tournament, Diaz
competitor.s mthe whole world,", in- had B. pair of second plac:e :finishes,
structor Crox said. "Now Hereford is Torres and M.cPherson also placed
known throughout the United States second In their divisions, and ~ber)y
for these outstanding competitors. laced thjrd.

"We are competing' against the Claudio qualified for nationals by
biggest tae kwon do schools in the placing second. in a Junior Olympic
United States." tournament in Tulsa late last year ..

j. Wransrer
, ,

Mens Cowboy Cut® J•• "t.
- Official Pro·Rodeo
.competition J.ans -
·1~MWZ
38 length s2°° More

s- 3~99

MENS
'SHORa
SL,EEVE
S'H'I,:RT'S

1 P
R
I
C
E2

Made for the Worfcing
. Cowboy ..·.Or An~ne Who

Wants a To,ugh", L,ong "
Wearing 18" Boot. -

'im!'DI
:~

Reg.'20000

Work Boot Sale
.IRISH SETTERS

Style U55 Reg.$95 ..95· Style .1.04, Reg.$85.:95

NOW NO'W
Style N6 Reg.,95.95

NOW'
-7900

8~INCH BOOTS Work Boot
Sale All Styles

Reduced!!

Styl 4CMReg.$85.'9S,

NOW
s7200
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Marvin By ~om A"mstrori.g
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r JUSl HOPE MARViH
00£51'1'T BeCOME TOO

RE'STLE:S5

r NINfTY·NINE IBOTTLES
O~ MILK OHTHI: WALL,
H/Nf'TY'NINE BOTTLES

OF MIIIILI( ... I~ ONe OF
THOsE BOTTLES SHOULD

!'ALL OFI= n4E WALL... ."; t

The Wizard of I,d By Br:,alntParker and Joh.nny Hart

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred Lasswell

HOW WAS YORE
VISIT TO TH'
FLATLANDS,

SNUFFY? .

1 AIN'T BEEN
NOWNA'R,
SHERlFF1! MORNINi.

WHICH MADe ME
THINK YOU WAS !! II
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De'i foods prompt safe'y concernsChurch ews··. .
"Carry an iDIulated. coOler with iee

for cold deli foedl. Cardboard'· or
ltyrofOllD COIltaaIMn dq no(prov1de
adequale inIaIIUOD~'" Ibe 1Ild.

"If you bqy pnpand IoodI for din-
ner, be ..-e to c.te tbem rlgbt home
.and lerYe immedillW,. After the
meal, prompUy refriprate the ear-
tons of ieftoven,u .. 1d CooUey .

WbeMver cart.onI f1I food have
beeiI IittinC out for moretban two
.~ the !lpedaU" Mid ~y should.
be d1Icarded.

"With a· few precautions, eon-
sumen can IIl)OJtblJCOhvenIInce of

. supermarket .deUs without the
discomfort, of .n.Ub symptoms
from a f~me .Ulnea,tt ,she said.

pie COOkaey, a nutriUon apecJalllt
with the Teus AgriculturaJ Exten-
sion Serviee .

• "'But If you buy a carton ofcoJd
food. take it out to a hot car and then
nan a few en"anda before you ,eat It.
the food may become warm enough
for rapid growth of bacteria," she

. said.
"PrOtelnfoods, such aatboee con-

tai.Jling meat, eggs, poultry and milk
are most susceptible to the IfOwth of
salmonella .bacteria when not handl-
ed properly," said the specialist. .

'"Many oftbe moat popUlar deU
items. like' smoked meats, potato or
macaroni salads and puddings fit in
this category," she said.
. The spectalist said that when plan-
ning a ,picnic of deli foods·, It',8 safest
to buy hot foods as close to your
destination as possible so they can be
eaten ;right away ..

The ,combination of summer h.eat.
uninsulated containers and prepared .
deli foods can' add up, to an
unwelcome boutn of fOod-bome il·
lness.

Ther~'s no doubt that supermarket
delis are the latest fast food
phenomenon. Industry figures show
that abnost 62 percent of supe ...
markets now have delis with salad

, bars and prepared foods for a quick
lunch, completely prepared dinner
or lostant picnic. -

It's not the deli food itself that has
food. safetyezperts .cocnemed, bllt·
how people handle the food once they
buy it. . .

"In-store delis and salad bars have
to meet health department standards
In k.eeping hot foods at 140 degrees
and 'Cold foods below 4:0 degrees. In
both cases that inhibits the gr-owth of
bacteria in the food;" ,said Dr ..Dym-

VacatioP, Bible ,SCbooJ.ls :planned. TbeY;OUt:b GnupwiD not meet
from 8-8 p.m. AuI.I-6 at the eburcb. SUaday or WedDelday evenings but.
A .nUl'ller')'wtll be IJI"OVIded. will be , to n.nu July Z4for two

J'IR8T PRI!:8IIYTERU.N cia and .1 ~ fun t Sis VI....a

CIIURCII .-~=--7~: :.y;,:::e
Sunday tbeFint Presb)'tedan uked to pray for tile ministry of the

Church welcomes Mati COplen totbeF.lrst Prelbyterlan Church in
pulpit. Mati is a member of tile· Starbville, Milldllippi. Since'I980.
church YOUth. group and.iI praently P'int. church hal helped 30 former
serving the cburch 88 a deacon. refu8ees becoIQe Americans. Long

The Scripture for Lunch Bunch will del' tile ~ people of Southeast
.not. meet this,week. '.AIla. vaIdIbed from. the headlines,.

. The Wome.n_.'8 Ev-' .....Bible Study_. .-. the people inthia church were
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday.in the reaching out to displaced families
home ,of ,Jane Moore. 132 Quince. from coWltrles.· aU .over the 'world.
Please have chapters 12 t.brou8h 15 Wherever ~ come from, the
read···memben of .First Cburchplan to

The Women's MomingBibleStudy keep their doon open wUh'8 prae-
will meet at9:30 a.m. Moodily in the tical applicaUCIIl of the Gospel for
churCb feUowshi.p hall,· f· PI f thore ugeel.. . eue pray or , IS

ministry of compassion.

I,e: CROS~.W~RD:':.j ~7~~
- I :., _-, - public to attend. ,Sunday ,SChoolaUhe

,church at 10 a.m. and worship ser-
vice at 11 a.m. Tbere is a. special
children's MI'IDOft each Sunday.
, Tbose inte~ are invited to at-

.' tend a new adult Sunday school class
taught by the Rev. Evins.

The Rev. Jerry W. Kunkel will hold
a revival beginning at 7 p.m. Friday
July 29. It wUl conclude July 31..

J'IR8T BAPTIST
CIIURCII

Immediately following the Sunday
evening worship service which
beginJ at 1:30, there wlll be an ice
cream fellowship in the Family We
Center. U atteDdiDg, please bring
homemade ice cresm, cookies.
cakes, etc. A video for the young
children \rill be shown and' the
nursery will remain open.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Vacation Bible School is planned
Aug. 14-21. Workers are stiU needed.
.u interested In assisting, please con-
tact the church office 364-0310.

.... CIR1IICII 'OF
1'BIt IUZA.RBNB

Celebration Suoday will be obaerv·
eel 3ul,. 17. Care.1P'OUPI will meet at
I:. a.m. at tbe cburcb and tbe 1rOfi.
lhipaervice II ,let at 10 a.m,
EveryOQl!iI invUedto attend.

It. prayer- and pralle time is held at
• a.m ..each MoDday mornIng at the
ebW'dl. .

TbeAUve Sanctuary Choir will
meet at 7 p.m. Saturday for·a ,special
rm.r.t wltb the band to prepare
.for CeIebratlon Sundar. ';

It. &ptn"". ucIBWingual Bible
study iI: beId from 1:»10:30 a.m ..'
each SuDday at the church: Tbere .is
aIIoSplrdtb spiritual coW18eling
avallabJe. Contact Elda OUvarez.
putoi.

--

~CHWAH/I NI GGER

[L---A_SK~.---:-DR_~_'I'---,..A~_IB__"~-------JI
DEAR DR-, LAMB: Our son is 15

Iyears 91d. He is trying togain weight.
He is 6 feet tan and weighs 140
pounds. He plays basketball every
day, does weight Iift:ingand .runsa
mile every day. He eats like a horse
and drinks milk shakes for extra
calories, yet he has 3. difficult time
gaining. Any s~gges\lons would-be
appr crated.

DEAR READEU: I have mentioned
several timer - usually in relation to
.Iosing weight - that the brain has a.
significant. role in ('ontrolllng how
much people weigh. That i!\l equally
true in t rms of gaining weight. We
consume energy as 'calories. Our
brain controls our appetite. We lose
most of our calort s through our skln,
from ttieccontrol of circulation
through Ih(' skin and such
mechani ms as weating, which is
also controlled by the brain. If you try
to w igh more than you should, your
brain turns all, the hat-loss
mechanism and out go th .calones, If
you try to weigh less than you should,
the brain shuts down the heat-loss
mechanism and you' conserve
alories.
Your son may weigh exactly what

he is supposed 'to weigh in terms of
body fat. But he can grow muscles.
Muscle ,growth.i~ stimulated through

.strength exercises, and if he does
weight lifting properly, he can
develop increased muscle size and
stre,ngth. He is just now at the .~
when hi. increased. production of
male hormone will 'he.lp with thIS.
Testoster on . does . 'sttmutate
mu cular development.

'Muscular dev rlopment also
depends on proper nutrition. 'That

means enough ptotein to grow new
muscle and enough calories for his
body's needs 80 that the protein is not
used for energy instead of muscle
growth. I have discussed nutrition In
this regard in my new Special Report
92, Strengih Training for Health •.
which I'm sending you. Have your son.
read it. Others who want this report I

can send $1 with a long, stamped,
selr~addressed envelope for it to THE
HEALTH LETTERI92, P,O. Box 19622,
lJ'V1ne,CA 92713.

Part of your' son's dilTlculty .in
growink muscle. may be that he is
doing too much. The muscles need a
day of rest between strength training
to grow.

'CROSSWORD'
by '~OMAS JOSEPH·
.ACROSS , HaU
I Stimulate . a Score
6 Large 5 Dutch

amount painter
9 Sweet .term 6 Deceive

11 Medicine (81.)
13 Pointless 7 Composer
14 Join in Vivaldi
15 "iUgh - ", 8 Zealot
16 Have debts 10 US.N.
18 Cry of petty

discovery officer
19 First 12 Beldam 26 Hired

American 1.7 Method killer
21 ~Rratt4y 20 Dagnab it! 27 Platter-

.. 23 Good bali cleaning
2·2Charles 2' Wo9d.Y family

of song Allen 28 Capuchin
23 Cable film monkey
24 Reach 25 Wind 30 Toss

across instru· back
26 Mobster ment and forth
27 Louver ":!!-..,....~...,...-
28 Knightly

title
19 Sty
aOGotham

City's
defender

a3 Cravat
fabric

34 Scope
35 Curve
37 Of bees
39 Hacienda

brick4. Lukewarm
42 Omphalos
43 Trust 11. I. a.:;::;.a:.:.-+--
.... Holler'

DOWN
I Iota,
2 Integrity
a Finnish lake

, ,

FRI. JUL. 15 ' 8PM·
...... fOrd

Cablnision
364-3912

31 Overhead
32 "Prized"

name
36 Water

source
38 Trouble
40 Justice

Sandra

Hereford High School.
Coaches WiD Be

Sitting At
T~e .Dunking,. Booth

Thursday, July J 4th
Coach Cumpto.n

9:00.p.m.
Other Coaches

July' 15tft· 9 .' 10:00 p.m.

IIOTI'I..ED W.A'IER COSTS
LODI. N.J. (AP) - BOttled.water

continues to grow in popularity. but
for the most part it isa blind item. to
the average COftSWIler,says Charles
Nom.. preaident of Deer Park Spr-
in.,gWater.

Norris ~ys. "Most people buy it
because it lutes better than tap
water but many don't knowlf they
i~"'OVerpaying al\d exactly what
they aregeWng for their money.'

Norris says the price of bottled
water can range from 59 cents to
$1.29 a g.Uon;wlth the average about
• cents.

..Lion's Club Carnival

.'

'.

He,eford State .8.ok'8 'Ove.r 55 C.lub'
aecoant is aood for the soles, not to

entlon ,our pocketbook. With a
minimu . balance of '100" or over,
senior citizens cane.peet to receive
thel_r cheekl•• account abeolutel,
FREE of ch.,.e.

That'. ri.ht, no .monthly .maintenance
fee. eompare tbose laviDp to what

J Joa _,.hepa,lnl DO,•• Th.e' 'Over
55 Clab' &eeoaD.t has ,so many advantages,
,ou'U wan't to eoun&them on your toes.

I,

"The B~Dk With Confidence~'. .
H ford Bank

iMlm_ FDIC,

"



First Baptist 'C~urch
Dr,' Roald L Cook, Patlor

Itb .. d MahI SReet
Bible Baptist I •

Gary G. Graot, Pastor
ttb aDd Jacksoo

First; United Methodist
Steve McElroy, Pa.lor

511 N. Maio Street

Fir,st Christian 'ChUrch
Rev. MIC McCarter

401 w.. Park Ave.
First Presbyterian,

Rev. Bruce Koeblmeier
nt Lee Street

Frio Baptist Church
Jon Beard, Palltor

. FrIo Community

Green.wood Bap;tist
Dr. W.ebaeIK. Reatentlold
Greeowood.1Dd Moremoo

Hereford Community
Church

DormaD OuUH. Paltor
Co-Paslor: Dennis Latb8ll1

15th and Whittier

Immanuel Lutheran
'Church
101 Ave. B

DonK.lrkleot Pallor

PrimeraIglesia
, ~utlsta .

Pa.tor: RobeD Flores
Z Wles N. oD Hwy. 38S

Jehovah's Witnesses
111 Ave. H

La Iglesia De
San Antonio

Padre PatrIcio, SA Pastor
,

I: La Igles.a De San Jose

Attendthechurch
y'!ur
otee:

. '

'/

. '. ..

Avenue Baptist Church
Pastor EdcUe TiDgJe
131 N. Z5 MOe Ave.

Assembly of God.
Church

Paslor David Morris '
15thud ,,"ve. F

Buenas Nuevas
(Good News Church)

_Ualon
v...,t"....n..",1iI Alvarado

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day SaInts

CotulP'y ChIb Drive

'Ch.urcb Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Bob lldaeker
LaPIa&a ad Inawood

'Summerfield Baptist
Pattor-Rev.EllIs Panoo

HeneJITal •••
Rebirth ••.•

ReJoice ••~

, , ', ,

,Churcb'of
ChrIst

............, .. ue
I.....

C',entr,o EvaDg,Uco,
'Cbureh .
_Ave~B

·...... : .......... vre.te
ChrIstian Assembly

Ilder-De ....... tIouI
Soada MabI It. '

Dawn Baptist Church
Dr. ~ HIekmu, Pater'

Country Rd. Chucb
of God ('Cleveland)1

, .C.B. Tbomu ·Puter .
. til CoimtrY (lab DrIve

Faith Mission Church
Of God InChrist

Rev. Rldw'd CoIliDl '
_Brevard

15th Street .Church of
Christ

15th 'and Blackfoot

Rev. Joe Bixenman, Pastor
'13th and Brevard

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus CervaDtes, Minister

334 Ave. E
Iglesia Metodista

San Palbo
Pastor Danl.eIM.Reyna
, 220 Kibbe

Mt. Sinai Bapt.ist
William JohDson, Jr. - Pastor

302 Knight

Mision Bautista
201 Country Club Dr.

Mission Camino
Verdad y Vida

516E. Mable
Paslor Rev.

Pablo Moreno Jr •.

Templo Jordan
We.t Bradley

New Life Fellowship'
HermaD Castro, Pastor

. 108 Ave. E

Rtllo Duro Baptist
,J1m Peabody., Pallor
WUderado 'CommoDity

Park Ave. Churcb of
Christ

7t3 W. Part A'Ve.

Seventh-day Adventist
Cburch

Dan Sdllffbaaer
~11". f1ark Ave.

St. Jobn':S~ptjst
Rev. C.W. AIleD
.. ,Mable street

St. Anthony's Catb911c
Paltor: Fr. Clew MeGorry, S.A.

St. TbomasEplicopal'
Church

ClladetTbreewl~Reetar
•.• W. Park Ave.

\

I ::-.

. .

.J

, ,

Temple Baptist Church
H. W. Bartlett "

700 Ave,.K

T.rinityBaptist Cilurch
Rev. C.F. Powell . .

Corner of:S. 385, and Columbia

Templo Calvario "
AS8D)bleas de Dios

Rev. Samuel Lopez
136 Ave. G

United Pentecostal
Church

Rev. WarreoMcKJbbea
Ave. H and Lafayette

Westway Baptist·
Church .

Jltlv. James .Peach '
Rt. II Hereford, . .

Wesley U~ted"
MethodiSt

Rev. Derrel EvinI
no Irviug

I,

T"e." Hereford 1;I",'n".. fi'lr"..
.Hake T~'.Pall" Po•••".e ....,..e'n'ere_'~··aQar.I.'''. (:olllrnun"y-. . .

I '

I·
,

I.
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1,I'hlts ,rand"s~l,a.' ,

AstrOS beat Phlill .

,Ma/or league standIngs

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -
Milwaukee .Brewers right-hander

, !. Bill Wegman may be one of the hot~
;' test pitchers in the American

League, but he couldn't handle the
,Texas heat. . , ,
. Wegman, who, scattered' five hits
over six lnningsand got supportfrorn
RObin Yount's Mor~, needed relief
from Paul Mirabella and {:buck
Crim as the Brewers won ·the.r fourth
straight and improved their record
to 6-1 on the current road trip, 6-2
over the t'exas Rangers Thursday
nigllt.

"I don't lik.e to say I ran out of gas
becauseI keep'myself in pretty good
shape, but I did," Wegman said.
"The heat. caught up to me. 1 could
really feel myself sta.rt to lose it."

Wegman, 9-6, improved to 6-1 and'
over his last eight starts and won his
third in a row since coming off the
disabled list on June 7. Wegman is 3-G
in six career starts against Texas.

Crim pitched two innings of perfect
" relief for his fifth save,

"I don't know if it's that I'm on a

~

roU or what," Wegman said. "'We
.,. .straightened out some things ..I went

on the DL ~aUJe f'"a .ltirvwIng.
across ~y body and my mechanics

, were bad. I was straining myelbpw.
Since then I've changed some things
and they've helped."

Mil wa ukee manager Tom

Detroit
Ne. York
MiI.lube

"'''0~ve"_
Torol"
Baltimore

By 1'be AlHdaIed Prel.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Eut~ •
W". L" :Pd."GB
II M ,.,a-
II • .aJ. I
tI .. .IU •
II II .M .'"
tI \W
II 1.\10
ZI • ,.. U\W

West.on-lIMa
• " .L .. Pet. .. GI
Mil.'" -
II • .III I
.. ', •• 7
II ... ,m U~
41 ., •• ~
.no.1I
• II ,M II"

o ••

·PIIILADELPIIlA (AP) - ......,., .....
BeU picked the rigbt _ to bit bII . .......a_il .
rant home·run 01the MUOn. 'I'bi -PIIiIUM tlaaD7t11d ...

11Je' HoUlton &Idrd a...n-n ~ iD lilt 1eftDIb - ......
peel • fhre11lD lint Innt.a8db. la GNI ,Grog ....-~ ill
grand slfrnU the· .... won ·tbeir· Srlwnkll'. iafteId..... .
fourtb slrallbt" 7-1. over tbe BOuItoa rallied far .... 1 ...... ;

PhIladelphia 1'tdWei. DIntb. RIIfMI BaIidnII ...".", ,
"It wu a lOflI tlmeeom1ng.," IIId .1oIeI' Kent 'Tekulve. N, '_

. Bell,of the aeventb 8Iam of bllHateber. WhoW .
II-year career. "rYe bIt.cae MIll Dorban" bQu.Io -.,.. ...
better in the ~. but .... be Steve Bedroatan pve lIIMIIIaa .'ID--
honest, the Dome's too bIi for me." surance run.

Bell ~., used spariagly at Qndn. 'lbe AItroCI I&randed 10 .........
........... ..:..- .'-- flnt .......J.o..t. · ... ·lift.natti before belnl acqult_ UI d_oue _1_ _ ",

Houston June II. 8 total of I.on hue.
~'.BecaUle rd. hardly: played, my "We bad a lot of ~ ... ~e,

timin8 ftI oft,." BeD laid ... I .... · ibut couldn't do I," ... , ......
finaU., start.inI to feel 1OQd' at tile Manqer Bai 1AbMr .• ,...,.. ....
,piate. I've been doiDgan awfIuJ.W of . lose game. Uke that. '.' II' ... ...,.
hitting (batting practice) ,'but there*. tocome ... ne .. dI4" .. ~: .
nothing Ute baUinlIn realpma.·' Mike Seatt, JIIIt aft ...... , I

The Phillie. pedced .way .t the disabled lilt with • ......,.. -11ft
Houston lead. afded by home .,. by , haIDItrinI. pitched as: ...
Juan Samuel and Mike Scbmidt. ings for the .AItnI. .Jaan
Schmidt's " .. the JS7thof htJ career Agosto, 1~, " .. the , WUb
and. moved IUmput Mickey Mantle nave .Smi~ gaininl bIa IItb .~.

Wegma.n,'wl.f,h· rel"., "fI:'p,"
.Ieads Brewers over Ro·ng.~,·. .

OUIIDCI,
MIIllIesobI.
KauuClty
CllWOI'lIJa
CllIe_IO
Tedl
8eaale

....,--------·..,.-·'· ..

. .

~=r~
. '. .PUMP INJECTOR REPAIR

IS OUR SPECIALTY
Eost Highway 60' .
RI. I 8011 ,.5 HEREfORD, TX'79O<15
(806) 364·.231
HOME (806) U.·2'949

MA'RI< LANDRUM' Owner
DAVE McGAV6CK Tecl'lI'Iician

Tlu....day·, a-
Baltbaoft 7,~ 1. lit ....
~oU! It BaWlDore 1.II1II111_
Ne. Y.... 7, ChIe_lo 5~CIty.''''''t ppcL. rail
MD•• 1IMe I,1'_1
Seattle 3, CIeftIud I
CIllfM'llll Z,:DetnHI
n.-.",OaIIud.

'f!rIda'~1a-
...... ac,' , ........

5-11)...... (CIe-..IW N),.
CllIe.11I (~W) at Ne. V C.......w,
......... LeaHl ...... n CIIIII8n1U,
...... 1IUe (Iftpera Wt .. TCUIIa...U,
ar"eIMd IFarrftl ... ' ........ C ,
DetnIH (AIuMier W) 11& c.IIfw1IIII ( .
,..... (ltey"U" o.IdnII .IM".,tI.·"

NATION,u,I:&\QUE
r..tDM16.

W ••. ,. [. .. Pd., ,.,011
II It .J11-II., ... Mt
.41.·7M.
.. • .117 t4tt....,.~• ... l'

Trebelhom removed W..man .n.r. '
one batter in the seventh. . '

."He was out of ... /' TrabeIhOm .
, said .• ru be's out of PIt be'. out 01 '

gas. .
"To come back from tile DL and

pitch as effectively_ • be ... is
amazing. What's really amaziDI is .
that he's pitched his belt der ~
log back. " f

Rangers starter CbaI'tie Roa,b, .:
1-10, dropped hiJI ninth ·.aIIbI '
career dedslon- to MUwaaae Ud
saw his lifetime' reconI a•• , •. the
Brewers faU to 1-9. .' .

Texas lost itstbird straight ~
. sixth in its Lutelght g.....

The Brewers grabbed a Miead in .
the second when JIm .Adducl drove In
one run with a If'OUI'lCkut IUd 0

Charlie O'Brien chaaed hOIIie twq
more with a sin&le..

Milwaukee, which has·lil: playen
on the disabled list, had two rookies
and BiUy Jo Robidoul. Who' &.dn't
driven In a run all seuoD, in the star-
ting lineup. .Robtdoux dron in two '
runs after .faiUng to get an Win 70 .
eonsecuUveat-bat.s.

Hougb got. .intomajot' ,...,.. in ",
.thtIlKthj1·w ..... two liftef. .. '
out to load the base.. Dale Moborcic
came on in relief and hit Paulliolitor .
with his first. and only, pitcb. to force
in a run before Ed Vande.Bergcame
on to retire the side.

HIX'S WELDING
& Aluminum Trailer Repair

, 806-27~5273

".t....IIII'. PrIoe, .•

Hom. 276-5637

ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST j
·Ftne Printing . .' . . '.
From th. ,ldeI to In. lin Ihed proouct

Spec.laUzlnl .. Complete
.Electrieal Servi.ce For:

• Residential
• Rural • CommerCial
• Industrial
• Ins~1I Ceiling Fans

~
I

·1
I' New v.....................

~
8LLMII..............

GILBiEAT AAELILANO
OWNER

BUI, P!\. 3I4.e8I1 • ReI. Ph. 384-0293
24 HOUR SERVIOE .

. HereforCl, Te •• nI045

lMAItpIn'
SuFnaeIKo.......
cadIIaa&l
su'D!elo
AIIu&a

• .: ... -• • .. •tI a .01 •
" a .. .m •• • ... 11~• II .- ~

"'our AUTHORIZED
Whirl'pooI Repair .Service Cei1tit:~"

•
$eNice on AU8ronds of Appliances

Speciolizjng . In WhirlpOOl

CARPET & VINy.t HARDWOOD ,FLOORS

CF}oor Cf)eCor
131 W, ,Third

Her.forCl. T.x .. 7i0<65
lUI. Ph. 31404073

, ,

Cowboy Appliance Service
TRAVIS SHIELDS

26 Years Experience .
Phone (806) 364-1678 HEREFORD, T.EXAS 79045

Mobile .Phone 357·2225 beep then 1077

Dnld Ar.llano
364-5305

Well:Dtt1IIMI .
W .... 1... ,1'«..,., 1

@l()l)Il~~il~
Aoo~'W(8(1~OOI

~<!)l1WD@(!)

lICENHD • IMUREEI
Lie. • T ACLB00281 1
Lie, i TACL8002e08

..........,••0...
.... _ .... CIIIeqe ....
lAI Aqtlel" ~a, ....
...... I.l.a. a ......
PtaI 1........ ,.~."
NWYn .. Aa.. .. UI....
......... ·.......1

! '.
D W··ee·,i..nu24 Hours A .Day ~ 7 '. ays.A ,..

11'5 LAWTON'· HE"EF~RD. TIXAI ?IIMI

AOIEJlT' WA ... 'I...,., .... 7_
PrkIay"~ .

lAIAIIIeI.es I"""'" lW.t., CIIMII .....
_IW)- ". . •

a.eM.u (1Uje w............ tDIIIIII N••..)
"'",&H (Dallale. W) a. .......... ..

IL~"",(.. ..
Sea·rra.tHe (Dna"7) lit pa..... 'f.aII

1"'),.(.1)

NnW,,, Cc.e W) ...... (II -*"';',,.),
... DIeIII •••• e.'N .•M ........ ·m-- "

N),'.) . •

364-5412 902 N.l~ BOB MURRAY
RM. PI'!. 364-5357

?RL
FOX'S WINDS~IELD REPAIR

:STiEElIBUIlDtNGS

A. G. "RED" MAY CONST. CO.
~I 2 - Dimmitt ""Ohwa,

H. r.'ord, leu, 7tOol5

KEVIN FOX
Friona

IIIJ6.Ml·23I1

'A.R»(
HINfont

"",'M',

Mobile -,
219-5&84 "

IHSUAANCI APPROVED
GUARANTEED - MOilLE UNIT

.12 SunMt • ....,.,oru, r.•• 1'IIM6

Consumer's
Fuel CO··OP ASSOCIATION ••

-
.

• Fuel & Farm Supplies
• Gasoline & Diesel

Cerlltl~ eRE... eerl"_ I.Il.A.

A.O. THOMPSON
!COMP,ANY

• I

Chern. HIII' - R_I ea....
'OUie.: ,806/314-5412 • IA... : 1OI1*.QD511,:111... V.nStrttt

,114-'11,......... :IdIN ... r,on.r·
IJlVadI'TuleIlllurance lIIr.M....

P.O. - ,. 18 --I InS
Acra. fram eoara.c ....

FUNERA.L DIRECTORS
sa.ce .IM
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, GoId:fIanI ftIwIt.~, 1Iora1 '
1Uvien . .ala 1I.lIIIr, ' .....
roeker. '.' aD lib .. ~.tian. 1IatoIcI .,.:
1_1113 ev.eaiDIIantII.~. pm. .

loNe I

,364-2030 Cute and cUdcDy AKC'CoeiB' SpIaW
~ies. Call 147.:8111CIa,.; ..... ,:
...... p.m .• 'N.W,

$50 discount on any' paint job with
this ad. Boats, tr,ailers,ca,rs, '
pickups. Call now (or free estimates.
Steve's Paint & Body'Shop, 25&-7144.

. -." . 1-244-tfc

Piano for sale. Wanted: responsible
party to assume small monthly
payments on piano, See loe.aUy, CaU
Credit Manager 1~7-4286, '

1..a..7p

Furniture from 3 bedroom house far
sale, Includes pool table,
refrigerator wlice maker, washer
and dryer, 3 t.v. sets, 2 bedroom
suites, misc. tables and chairs and
mise, tools. Prefer to sell all te one
buyer. Call 364-1613 for information
or contact Bartley Dowell.

Garage sale Fri&t. 327 A.vI. G. 8:10 ,
a.m, to ?? '

lA.+8-2p

Estate sale-Dimmitt, Tx. on Fri .•
Sat. 8 to 6. Furniture, clothes, dishes,
everything must go, accumulation of
a lifetime. Bring your pickup .w:t
cash. 1111 w.. Bedford.

1-6-Uc

For sale: Membership to Green
Acres 364.oa24 ,

1·7-5p

For sale Carvin P.A, 6-channel mix-
er 2 loud speakers 0/4 violin'with 'case,
364-40S8.

Two family garage sale. 312 16th
I Street, :Fr.iday & Saturday,' tU noon.

13 inch color T.V. Lazy boy recliner,
King size bed spr~ad, loys. clothes "
new shoes. ,

1-7-5p

Golf Clubs-Complete Set - Spawding
Elite, Lite shapts 2-9 PW, 1-3-4
woods, Bag, head covers, excellent
condition. $250,00. Also Taylor 1..3
Metalwood8 35.00 ea. 364-5n9.

l......p

Garage sale. 113Fuller St. Fri. Sat,
Sun. 8;31).6:00 Lots ·of everything
Priced [or quickseU.

For sale: Clar.inet-Vito Brand-
Excellent Condition. call~.

I~p

Backyard g.arage sale, Stereo, lawn
mower, 'trailer. typewriter, tools anct
more. Antique coke box, bedroom
suit, table and more, 314 16th Fri4aY I

and Saturday '9-5. r- ,

lA.a.2c
Exotic birds for sale ..Baby Quakers
being spoon fed and trying to talk
$15.00, cau 31+-1017.

1..a..3c i The Late Rub:YDaub Estate Sele-Z11
, ,Bennett Fri • Sat 70 yr. colll!Ction·

Black and white male Border CoWe 8:00 a.m.
mix, 8 months old. '10. Very good
with children and. ,elderly, Call after S
p.m. 36+-8760.

111.......

I -Si-'x-F-a-rm-'1-y-Y-ard--.s.---••-' ....l..-l-ith Stereo,

baH beds. bucket INIti. gas tank,
mags. lots' of good cbildrenl. adulta

, dothes • shoes, to)'.s, .mudl,mob •.
: 7:;W Friday. saturday ..

111.+".
Attenli.on New MotherS! Your baby' .
shoes bronzed or porcelainized. A

h ri hedk.eepsake, or glft to ,rand-
parent . Beautiful meunttng
available. CaUfor f broChWit.
364-3838 __ . c. for Diana. '

. ,

Garage sale. 50S "stith. SIl ..... '
and Sunday I: • .m.Qntil?? 1.o&Itf
ev f)'thin1.

, ,

BUT -
II T- TBJl.DE

••YDLaAAXIIILONGrELLO.
".0..__ ...... ,.._an-. Ja a...apIe A is .... ,........ L',X ,..tile _ 0'..etc. SinIIe 1eIten.

,:=':::'-:!,.~~~wont.are.~,
'~ 'I

I JI'." 'I'IInI .... W..s.V-Bail1id
• ·......... I.BP .
LMe....,.New .
Iiaw. Cd _.". lIMO"

~

For .Jeu.'1Iaada CB_ 17.-
mIIeI,fI. ,,.Ibat ...... lin.14-7..,

Garap Slle. 73t C. C. Drive Sat. 18th
from. 8:00' a.m, til '8:00 p.m. DrapeS. ' For sale: '79 GMC Van. Good condl-
li~ 'fixture, clothes and other tion, .uing '1000 but will take best
Unne.· offer. 364-&90afater 6:00 p.m.

lA+f..lp I . 3-257-tfc------"---

'. . , .
J •• All',

QHIZ

, -:' . E • A I P, .. lit D N Q P 'X -
1~

a...uw .:..:.::. ~ bued .. It ' , ~,;~.,.. 'Q . '- ~ it_RI II Z • X'L H'D A H P B I
ce..... word ....... u.rtIoII(a.~lm\t. YUIll...," alla.1Ie: 11IEREARE~
.nII II em. fell' ~ ..... . . MJc)NEVDOOASTRAYBfJCAL"JE'IUEY DON'T PlAY
~,a... .-e~_~" . '. .anwJNO ........ -<JOB'ftIE
.LIIuet. 'QO .eopr' dIInp •...,.",. wvrd ..... _
TIMES' RATE MIN. •. '. ......... Sal •
Jd!I.yper wont ,U 1M .. .... __ ... 4,...., e JI'rWa, ....... ---~. (drqe elO • .m. - p~.
Zd!I)'Iper.-d .24 4. , da" IJ\rIlltock tnOer I mi. Sou&b on ION. V.~. E. Ton"
3 dapper word ,14 uDNADINB'. , # .. ' .- ,.' • .. . . ... - 'Stationary bike, 3 wheel bike, yd. fur..
• d!I- -..ord ..... .'.. - ao__ 8--1.. . I, ~. cJttblte" mile. Go to .... , _......_1 ......'--0 dult hll.:l--,
:itb ;;FREE.... Seu:':'!r':;:" , ... alp It 'AlIIupI • AalUnR4. lU'IUW'IUUU-": I. a. ,C wa_

Tenda)'l (2frMlla •• 6..,·mlnlmWII; 1$.,.(. tura BIIt .,01mile, white bo.e clothes, ~ery good K,irby V.c. lis ft.
rl'ftl it A4.tO mtntmum; one IJKIfttb II pUI eldldrd'. ~. 011Ma1:h side of road. slide, mile., ~r oven.
mJ-'mwn IICeJlts .. ~ ••..... .t'. .1A+I4p,.

CIuIIfIed =)'0:::=YaIl aCher ad. ... __ ---~ ... .!!iilil .. .."
no! J:t'I In fOUd.. .. ord n.....u- ... capUonl. Qara... "'~. Lab aDd loti 01
bold or larJer ~rpe, 'I'tCIaI PUIfll"lllllb1C.·-'1 Garage sale. ftt&Irancl Saturday.. ,1IdairI!!IIaneD itemI. 217 Avea. C.
capltalldlen, Rata..., .... ,,..oaiIm,lrdI,; 2-wheel traiJer, • Speclal'bIndt;an. P'I1cIIy 1111s.turday from' N.
P.25 at\ Inch for a4dIUoNJ .....uo... . . , &....L ...

LEGAU lots of tools and miJce1lIn:eoua. E .............
Ad rates for lepllllltlce .. re .14eeIQ per .. ord Hwy. 60 next to .Meseer'. ConatnIc-

lint iilferti~Q, 10~"" _ weird .rorMdltlonalln- don. ,i "'~"l'ard lI.e.fIIII Wbi~ ••
sertlo , 'lA+g..1p 'II'rl./ s.t. 6: Sun. Twin bed.,

Every effort II ~YOMI ~ In'word ---....------ dl...... b.r" recliners, electric
!!d!llII1d legal notices, AdV«UIe,.. *hollid call at. . 1IdIIet, ,eta • pant,stereo, clotbel,.
!.entlan to any elTOn irrIIrIedIml)'.ner the I11'II. : saturday Qn~y, dlBhes,. clothing, toys . i ,., of)miac.
in.ertJan, Welrill not be ,..po.. lbIe for more & games, household items and more.
thin one i.ncorTectlnlerlion, In c:_ of «TOn by
tlR publlslRn. an .ddiUonal l...-tJon wW 1M! Starts 9:00 a.m. lf9 Nut!CeI.
publlJhed. lA44c ~.,e sale.,ftiday Md satdrday• ,_nlll', Clou.t. cUsheI" f~

Garage sale .. Thursday, Friday and ~, mJsceUaneoua.
Saturday. Sewing machine, ,101,. ,1A.... 2p
dishes. clothes" !,hoes, record player, ' .-;~---- ..... --
misceUaneou.. Uf Bradley., .00000e Ale ZDAIpen, trJ Ii ,Sat.

. • . 111.-1.",' ~'. ,f?} 'own..... , trom...,.,
~ dna, clothes. mote.

Two family garage sale. Friday and - 'lA-ao:2p
Saturday 8:00 a.m. Nice furniture.. . _
console TV, outdoor vacuum, bab L JiIoVIDI •. to} Rag .... a.tutdlly
bath. changing table, clothe., odds- trem..... TV., CB .radio, roy..
ends, 500E..ard St. ~ picture frames, aU size !

. lA-la2p ~c. esercbe bike and Iota and
lots of miIttIlaneous iMmi. Large older 2-story, was fIO,GOOwW

~ardsale." Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. to ? . lA+1-1p I now ~ke .... 000. ~ cast,l.cau HCR
Upright plano. kitchen table, tWin --------- ~al Estate 3&4-41'10.
mattress set, water tank. trailer,. Garage tile 131 Greenwood. Friday If1' 4070 Int. Truck. 400 Cumminl. ...2S7-tfc
lots of Misc. 200 ~ast Gracy Oil South . • Saturday clothel.bed Unens. 1975 Twin screw 427, 3 sp rear end "

, Main No early birds !please! diSbeI. toy" steblreo~!!...~:f~ . tandem. . :3 bedioom brick,.l ~ bath. Good loea-
lAo.Np Radio a6d tutnta .e, •....;.-.. \3........ Cau -..729t; nights 352-3648 or lion. cau 3644217: ,

All in IDOd condltlon. Swing .. ...,....
frame.oolor T.V.

II I

.. 'IIZ ... )[
. .,

. ', Q." * Y X

, -"",. X Z
• 11 11 1

I. ND

10

lA-8-2p

Gara,~ sale. One day only, Satur-
day ..• Alpen. EK.erclser. MW TV,
furalt.uh and lots of .nllsceJlaneo1ll.

lA-9-1p

Garall ~. Bw-B-Que &rills. baby-
adult clothes, .tereos~ dinette.
hed,tr ,vacuUJlll, .misceUaneous.
toolUniGft. Sat. Sun. Door opens 8:00
a.ra.

DupIa: available August 1st 523 W.
4-I-ic . 15th. .Extra nice. "month. Call

Top Properties..a&4-e:500,

, '
, ,

EZ·BlINBX.
, ,

.K.8" W B Z ~ , "
,

NDWIMRDL PRICE BBDtJCED '
ON I'IRtft.

F.'s.Je II)' on-
Ready to.Oft": 'NewIy
,.1Ilted IMIde .... _
elea., 17.' Iq. ft. 1.
bedroom, I .....,Isolated
IUlter bedroom, IIvIDI
area aD,d dea area,
• .. ber/dryer coaaee_
I. .tlllty room,
dllb•• lber, .arba.,e
disposal, ceatral Ileat ad
air, covered paUo, iIIbd
bUDdI, eeIUq ..... , Itove .
aDd veJd+bood, prale
doo'r opeller, weD kept

I frODt ,ud baek J.....
Proal UVIDI room COUld be
ued for ofttee or bedroom.,CaD"'''Mate AD Offer

I II Z .fHBKO, B)[

.. bedroom, 2 batb brick,home at 3011
SWIIet. 28:12 sq. ft.."OOO'. John
Bingham Laild -Co. Friona, TeUi
Phone _247-3109.

Gar.gesale - 409 Long St. Fri.
Sat. Clothes all sizeI, lam"., fur-
niture, sewing machine, waU decora--
tions and'lots of goodies.. i

lA+"ln

Rebuilt magnetos for sale.
Sales. Ser\rice. l"'IJ,

~l68-tfc

Three bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J.
, Hainby Real Estate, .......

~237..uc

Priced reduced on 34-2 home a~ 415
'Hickory. Realtor 364:-44M.
Nice ~2--:2 home on 16th., Mid .o's.
Re(lltor~. _ ' .: ;_
Owner financing ,onlovely 3-~2 home
on N.W. Drive. Realtor 36H4CM.

~247-5c

3-1~fc
By owner 117 Northwest Drive.

, Remodeled throughout 3 bedroom.
1~ bath. Move in ready! Call

, 3M-7M5 for .appo.intment.

1984Subaru station wagon.
1984 Tempo. 4 de. '
1984FIero. Will consider trade.
Cau Ken GleM at 384-0353 days;' or
384-4142 evenings.

Very good income producing car
wash. I auto bay. 3 car: bay. 1. large
truck ba)!. All equJpmentln good
working order. Call Top Properties,
.364-8500.

..... .en. Bead.. • bIIIIroaID. MIl
baIIIl. Ibtbw lIt.....e..
... __ CaD ••••....
s1IecIroom.l' bIItb .. KIIIpeod. far.., _ •. 0aUIde...., 1ImIbI. Cd

I HCR ReeI~"'-"':
HUe

...... per moath far lhII ,...,
mobOe bame. S .becIroomI. CGIDpltte-
ly nfarb6Ibed. lDcludll free tIedMrn
and deUvery, .AIt 'for RubUI .t
lIi&47 .... lJ.ln. down at 12.M
APR. _ maatba.

AbIDdon. homes, tue up parmeru
on 2 and 3 bedroom bome ••
"1-1312, call collect.

. ,fA--.etc
. .

Several MIl for ialeor rent ,1500 to.... eau .. 2IIO,.
,fA-2*tfc

Re,...Z and 3 bedroom mobile
homet.No credit needId.Lo,w down
PII)'1DeIItI. low monthly PIIymenbs·
CaD 7212.

Attention: first time home buye.rs.
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed. we deUver.
......al87.

4A4t7 ..21c

'1017.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2
batbhome deUvered. to y~ location.
Ask for Art at~,I" doWn
at 12.75~ APR at $180.00 per month:

4A-~2Oc'

Must sell: 1979 Victor mobile home.
To be .mOVedfrom present location. 2

'bdtaJ., 1 ~,.~ntrJl -..J • Ale.
Also baa 'Cl1sh".. her. .tove •
i'efrtgerator. Call alter 3:00 p.m.
36H922.

$89.00 total, down payment for ..
bedroom, '2batbdouble wide. FIIee
deUvery and letup.. AlIt for Lee a~
..,,1-6630 120 monthi at $335 ~r
month at 11.'15~APR.

'Have rent hou.tel4v.uable atACK
Real Estate. 364-46'70. .

4-7« 1 ---------

1814 Van. Excellent condition.
3&H02'1. Money paid for houses, notes,

~ortgages. Call 364--2880.

1. Lincoln Continental Mark VI
lA+9-2p Loaded with extras. Deluxe stereo,

--------- I-f', Q'. ". _ ". __.-6 • Elec. sunroo, etc. Call 3B4-G283 or
111.+_ arage sale • Slturday IAN ~lIIga 36UI'9l.

_________ 8:01 ? Children-Adult clothes,
hoUMbold items. toO .. , jewelry ;to),lj
cedar CbeBt, vtoUn, bike.' '71 LTD Cdr. Cau,3M-528'7.

1A+9-1p

lA..... ~., ........ ,I11d,...,.---_ ........_-- '. - (---.......-J. aoa... fW'a.,
....... ebDCInn, IGtI ad roe. ..
.... 1JIIIi'.... tfaDI.

~.+....--~--~-------.---

'Individual. will pay cub for good
fann land. HCR~t Box 71. Hereford,
Texas 79045.

DuPlex - 300E. 7th. P25 month Call
Top Properties 364-8500.

Unfurnished ,apartment. Nice, large
2 bedroom apartments. 1% baths.
Refrigerated air. renter .,.,. only
electric billa. We pay cable TV, gas,
water, trash $21$.00 per month.
'100.00 deposit. 38f.i1621.-3M-M37

5-129-tfc

Apartment available August lit. 510
, E. fih, t225 .month. Call Top ProPer-
i ties 384 8500.

Nice two bedroom apartment.. Unfur-
~. Rent starta at .0. Diepod

I $1"!1- No pets ,dowecl. ~ GIifftD.

1 fttaI Eltateat "'1251. ..Equal HOIII-
. inI Opportunity.

~-.uc
,Santosa Garclena,Prlou low rent
for .. ely famiUeI. ~ ~
factIItiII. ItalWtI_t "p.ld.
'coo.ct M7~., ' ,

•~··

I



•
"'··· .j

•..·
!,·

. One bedroom unfumished apart-
.ment,. 'StOve, FrIg, cooler. '190 per
mon~. No smoldngor drinking.
384-'1091.

'J

. . '1
Need extra storage space! Rent a
mini storage. two sizes available.
Call~O. .

One bedr«KP apartment. All biils
paid. Covered parking. Lots of room.
Fenced yard. Clean ,and comfor-
table. 364-3209.

Clean. furniShed 'bachelor apart-' ,
I men!: bills .paid, depoiit ret&uired',

Call ~H35 day or 3M-l'19'1 night.
Ask for Jean.

'&est deal In town. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartmen~s.
$175.00 per month b~pal(l, red
brick. apartments 300 Block west 2nd
Street. 3614566. . .

5-174-Uc ,
·1

Sycamore Lane - nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint,
new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
appUances, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From $285 to
$295 per month i $150 deposit. Gas
and water paid. 3M-4901.

·~·24O-tfc

Plush office space ..Furnished or un-.
fumished. 242 Main, upstairs. T,op
Properties, Inc. 364-8500.

5-241-tfc

2 bedroom home. Carpeted, air con-
ditioned. Clean and neat. Only $225.
Call 364-3209.

$-252-tfc

e
I•.

Y
I,
I.

,2' bedroom apartment. Stove and
refrigerator. Washerldryer eennee-
tior). Water paid. 3M-4370.

5*253-tfc

2 bedroom bouse for rent. Call
3M-t192.

--in, MeintAe-
To Iell or rent: IIUI1 S bedroom
bome. One bath. ftrepIIM:e, feaced
patio. ·Located 1.Nortbwelt Drive.
ean251-75n. ~cl----------------------

El' Condado de Deaf Smith tiene una
posicion abierta para Secretario de

.Titulos de AutomovU-tiempo corrido
en la ofieina del'Tasador Y Colector
delmpuestos. La posicion requiere
conocimiento de practias modemas
de 'oneina. escribir a' maq~ina
nomenos de 40 paiabtlS.por m.lnutp,

'prodigal con un calculador de
5-ZWfc diez' teelas, y tener la abilidad de

estableser y mantener relaciones
efectivas con empleados y el publico,.
El aplicante debe tener la abilida'd de
estar bajo de lianza. .
Levante las aplleaeicnes en la Casa
de Corte del Condado de 'Deaf Smith

5-r257-tf i en la ofi.cinadel Tesorero del. Con-
, .. - -- e I dado cuarto.206 en.tre las 8:00 A.M. y

. . . . . 5'00 PM sando Julio 13 1988
Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at '603Star. 2 I h~staJUli:sis; 1988. El plazo' para
story, 2 car garage, large. fenced t I apUcaiones es Julio 18,
back yard. '425.00month. 3M-0012. some er as, .. .

. 5-Wc 1988, a las 4:30 P.M..
Empleador de Oportumdad Igual

8-7..:k

. FurnIIbed efIIclency apartment. All
billa paid. No cbOdren, no pets, ,175
per month; .. depcNdt. 3M .. or
...-e.

2 bedroom, 806 S. Teus, ,160.00 per
month, plus bills. Also, I bedroOm
duplex' apartment, 115·' Campbell,
stove and refrigerator, bills' paid,
$220.00 per month. 364-3S66. .

$-237"'fc

Tidy, :2bedroom. house.F'enced yard.
Garan. '210, .per month.' C'aU
364--2680.

518 WLUowLane .-$500 rno
225 Ave. K • 250 mo.
Yucca Hills - 500 mo.
108 NW·DR - ~ mo.
Call Realtor - 364-7792.

40' x 50' metai .buildiRg on South
Main Call before noon or after 6 p.m.
~Hereford 276-6887.

.'
We are now taking appUcaUons for a
warehouse man. CaD 247-3M2. 11--------------a.uc
Machine .,.~ wanted. Apply in
person at ~Manufactw:ing.210
Rosa st.

Deaf Smith Feedyard has an opening
s.3-tfc for an Administrative Assistant. The

.. . .. iideal candida~e will have 1~ key by I

Very mee 1 bedroom duplex. 250.'00! touch along With good. organizational
month, '100.00 deposit. Located 109' skills -.Some computer experience is '
Union. 276-6291-days 364-4113nights. preferred. This position win involve

'»tfc approximately 30 hours per week. If
interested please telephone 258-7298.

One bedroom house with fenced
yard. Nice inside and out. Carpeted.
AC, stove and frig. $225 p1er month.
36+-3209.

s.3-tfc

Clean one bedroom house. Water
5-256-tfc paid. $185 per ~onth. 364-7'176 ••

. ~c

Have ~ III COPvenieot apart..
menl. Farnllhed. Carpeted. waU
beaten. BlUlpaicLFw ,coupIe'CII' FumiIbed s bedroom. apu1meat.
Iingleadu)t. No eblldnn. no pets. i,· Water paid .... per IDCIlih.DepoIIl
Depod.,I'lI per.~: ..... of.. i and. references. _Nortb '. Mile
flee. K.._'" I: Avenue (rear). 3IW131 day.;

~Wir'UC 3M-MU nighta and ~.
---------------~------ ~cFor ,rent: 3 bedrooID, 2 bath. EJ-'

. ecutive ApartmeIda. ~ 3M-4287.
and asldorSIdrIeJ.

IUd) General, Contracting. 'All types
I-6-6c Need belp? OperaUon Good·. construction. New homes/remodel-.

Shepherd. 384-0312. People helping ing/additionslimprovements or
Full " Part Time LVN's $7.00lHour people. .. maintenance. Deck and patio design.
,,'full benefits. Contact MJ at Golden Call 251-7-586. '
Plains. 384-3115. Drinking a problem? Alcoholic

. 8-7-4p Anonymous. Monday through. Fri-
------. --- .'1 day.124:3O-Ip.m.;Saturday'p.m.;
Deaf Smith 'County bas an ,opemng i SUnday 11 a.m.f08 West fth. 36t-98t0.
for the following position: Auto Title I • I' :p r z:.. ?F I' JSUc·
Clerk I-Full Time in the Tax· ... c.-.~r...!!!,I.~.
Assessor.cGUe;ctor's office. . .

5+Uc '!be position requLres knowledge of Are ,.. UCUd. ....... ~
modern 'office practices. typing at wile 1- . .

. One bedroom. apartment, new1r the rate of 40 w.p.m., proficiency CIIII u...cII: vWe_
redeeo·rated. Call 38U192. with a 10 key calculator, and. the&..._ u c • ,111-'71li0i4i .....

~_c. 5-6-tfc ability to establish and'maintain an
---------- effective working relationship with ..M .... '" ILP.O.E.

2 bedroom,. 1 bath,' $100.00 month. ,employees and the public. Familiari- J----~---__.JIts.. .J
can Top Properties, SM-I5OO. ; ty with a computer tennlnaJ. opera- P!loblemA-egnancy Center, 505 East

i--7-6e tionis helpful. Applicants must have Park Avenue, 38f.2027: Free
' the abillty to be bonded. Pick. up ap- pregnancy tests. Confidential. After

5-239-tfc ' Onelarg. e bedroom apartment. C8ll plicalions from the Treasurer's Of· h t lin ....U"628 ask f·
Roo 206 . the Deaf Smith 9 __ne iJvr'. or-- .......------- 3M-6305. . fice m at .' _. . "Janie'"

For sale or lease, cbanning older 5-7-tfc County CourthoUse betweer) 8:00
horne in exceUent condition located. .' A.M. and 5:00 P.M. beginning July
comer of 5th " Twenty-live Mile Self..Jock storage. ~. 13. 1988 thru July 15,1988. Deadllne
"ve. Day No. 3M-111l Nite No. 5-950tfc for submitting the applications will
27&6541. Zon1riS pending &: possible be July 18,1988 at 4:30 P.M. .
owner finanetng. Building for rent: .1600sq, ft. includes An Equal Opportunity EmployeI'

5-249-tfc retan. office and shop. Front and \V.anted-Experienced ·Mechanic-
rear parking. 216 North 25 Mile eltcellentwork condition • benefits - .
Avenue. CaD. 384-82.12or 3Mo405I. apply in person only- 8-12-1:00.5:00 ,

5-227-tfc See Mark Peiffer, Stagner-Qrsbom-
Buick P~t. ·GMC. 142 N. Miles..... ~

Park Place Apartment. 3 bedroooi.2·
bath, fireplace, double garage. I • _

• 11350. ,.' . I' Nice 2 bedroom. duplex. DIshwasher,
5-r201-tfc .stove,utility room,waSher/dryer

. . .hooku.p, aU8ched garage, fenced
:& bedroom .pta. available at Arbor. yard. 3fH,.4370.
Glen. Quiet, an adult HYing. cable
TV Paid. Security aIann SyStem.
Covered parking. *,"1J56 8;30-6:30
M-F. - .

~-
It

-

Mobile IMiDe loll for n!DI.
0If1ee .,.ee r.. rea'. .
.... DoS ..... WarehoQe
(- .... ft.) -

DoUG BARTLETT_lea;......,
5-1-'Ue

t,
L

I ,

7

Steeli\uiIdlng Dealershlp w1thMajor
Manufacturer-8ales IEEnatrieerinl
support; Starter ads furn1sbed. Some
areas taken. call (30S)'15N2OO Est.~1_1

Sit~l4kfc

Would like to do ironlng. One day.,..
vice 11needed. CaIl.C_,

."'.~Mp
I.

Help wanted for cleanin& lIMa!.
CeJl 3144137.

Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
Del. 611 McKinley. MlISt be 18 yrs.
old. Proof of ins. Have own car. App-

. ly in person.

••
Child Care

KINGS -MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE

state UeHHd.
cartq.taH,

Moada~ntdl:y ':M LDl.
Onp-Ia welcome witll I bovI
..aIce.

MAR11IA RI,..,....&~
- -"'~,

.DIredor.
"- 1

Nl-Ue

lII:R.I:FOiD·DAY CARE.'
. (,State Ucenaed),

. Ezce1lentprogram by
trained staff.

Children 0.12 years.
215Norton' *E: 16tb
364-3151" 3M4062

9-202-tfc

•
11', .

. KELJ.EY
VlrlDKelley

RHideDttaI-<::ommerelal
AD. bAa • wirtDt

Competitive
Ph ..... 1M5

Nilbtl .. n.
or .......

P.O. BOX 31
ll-~tfe

We are :now dotq C.R.P ..shreddIng.. .
Call Joe Ward.. I

n-:Z38f'c !------~----------Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, truh.
Yardwort, tilItng,levelling. Build
Dower beds, ~ planting, trimming.
3M-OCir53; 364-1123. .

~l-242-tfc-----------------CUstom hayhapling. square bales.
Best time to caU between 7:00 and

.$:00 a.m, ,578M33.
, n-243-22p

wm pick up junk cars &ee. ·We
scrap iron addrnetal. aluminum
cans. '364-3350.

Cu$tom plowing. large acres. ~
log and chisel or sweeps. Call Marvin
Welty, ~ nights,

.1J.195-r2Op

'1

Gloria's Custom Sewing and Altera-
tions. Phone 364:-5475..1:00 ~6:00 p.m .

JOHNNY GAUAGHER
PORTABLE WELDING

All types .tee) pipe ·'etlC!el. bee
tracu, bone pea aDd bal"DS.
Feed lot peDS, etc.

JM..Ct17

. CONCRETE 'WORK. I

.AIl type.' aDCIsJzes
Eddie BuCanl'o

3IW1J07
Free eStimates

:f,. lM~ZIp

APPLICATION
TlPEWICKON

HIGH-BOY
I ." .or"" ro"i, aDd CRP weed

ud ...... eoDtrol. Roy O'BriaD,
.... 7.·

Profe •• lou. LaWll
Sprtakl~r SYltelllJ

InStailatlOD
. I:RepaJrs

State Uceue No. lit
BoDded·1Uured
Free eiamatel
Ph. ......,7

. evenJD;s or,DlonWa, ••

13_

Offering the followingservi.ces:' I can't. remember who borrowed my
rotor tUling, leveling, cleaning, mow- . rnetal det-:ctor, and. rnay~ you have
ing vacant business and residential the CRS disease, too. If this prompts
lots. Bill McDowell '364-8447 after 5 your memory, call Rocky Lee.
p.m.

U-~tfc

Custom blade plowing, chiseling,
dlseing, sweeps-large acres. Call
~ or .289-6568.

11·1.044fc

Overhead door repair ,&it adjllStrnent.
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
289-5500.

11-l33-tfc

I

U-216-22c

Lost: 61f.1yr. old Buffalo bull missing
from Simms area. Information
regarding whereabouts greatly ap-
preciated. S.ldney Blankenship,
806-538-6316.......-

The Deal SmJ.th COIID~ CommlB~ i

sloDera will OpeD proposals for
beaUh IDsur.D.ce for coaDty
employees at 10 AM on
September 26. .1... ID tile Cour-
tboule. The employee ceDSUS
may be obtained from Vesta M.e
NUDley, CoWl&y, Treuurer. The
CommlssloDersreservethe' rigbt
to reject. aayaad .Uproposals.

Me

. "jttl UIICU..
~.--Q,",," ...

,
1500 West :Park Ave.

PUBUCNOTlCE I

'De DNlIIaItII 'CMIab' CoalmJs-
..... IIdOpited ...,.. Ii 10 I vote
die '........lIMIdIet· ·for tile
period ., 0dMer 1, .. 'Ibroap
September II,_:
Tola) EspeDdI~AU FuDds
$41I1ZM •• ,.
Reveaaes-Salel To 14MII .•
Reve •• e,-Ad '. V.lorem
Tax " . 1111111 ••

I Re'Y • ...oa.er ..- .•
........rrnen'lII: m•.•
Total' reveDue. a:
rae"es . NlMZM ••
A copy 01 &be Mos*d badletll-
file .. lie eo..ty CIerIl" oHk!e ..
the CoarIbouIe Pd • anllable
for pubUc llllpeetlaa between &be
boun of • a.m. aDd i p.m. dally
Mollday tbroqb FrIday.

NotiCE TO ALL
PERSONSIIA VlNG ClAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

ADELLA' SHAW DREW.
D~ED

Noti.ce II bereby pveD &bIIt
orlgbaal LeUen TestameDtary
upon tbe Estate of Aden. Shaw
Drew, deceaIed, were l... ed to
.me,&be uadenlped, .. &be Utb
day of Jab', I... fa tbepro-
teedlDR ladle.ted. below my
afpatar;e bereto, wbJeh .. ,tm
peDdlq, ad that I DOWbold luch
Letter.. .,..1 peno... bniD,

.claim ..... DI1 ..... estate, which
II belq admlDiJteredlD the
Cowaty of Deaf SmJtb. are ben!by
reqaired &0 preseDt &be nme &0
me at ·&beaddresl below liveD •.
befon! .alt apoDsamelft barred.
by &beleDera1I"hI~ of Jlmjta·
doD, 'before aucb estate .11 Closed,.
aDdwttbia tbeUme prescribed.by .
law. The addrelll of Elo'.e
McDoqal I, P.O. 80. Hi, sa
West Part A"tDDe. Hereford,
Te:s.. '11IM5.
DATED tbiI 13th day of JllIy,
I...

. El~Jse McDoagal
IDdepeDdeat E.ecalrl. 0' the
Estate of AdeUa ,sbawDrew •.

. Deceased,
No.lIRln. tbe.Couly Court
of De•• Smltb Cooly, Tens

...Ie

LEGAL NOTICE .
Propouls for software needs for
Deal Smith CoaDty to faD &be
IBM mainframe system, modify
tbe .Hood CollDty soflwareaDd!
traiD (he peno.mel In. (be oper.
iJoDI of the computer. Tbe .p:..
pllcaUoD would be Deeded for all
couDay offiets. Programmers
Deed to be 'amBlar Witb CouDty
govemmeDt before th.ey submit
proposals.. PropGIals must be
submitted to Alea Scbroeter, Pur.
chaslD. AgeDt, 242 E. 3rd,
Hereford,. Texas by.s PM July 28,

, 1988. '

THE HEREFORlJ'
BRAND~". .-:II••

.. TIot c......, u,... .

...... "' "-' ..... lfM.

364-1281co... DIlfrY !BMCES.

Richalr,d, Sch'labs S,teve' Hysingelr IBrelnda Vos'ten'

Phone 364-1286 Each .trading Day Aft., 5:30 iP.M.
for Reconled ComlllOd;ty' Update.
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Experienced in all types of yard
work-mowing, rototilling, edging,
shrub and Ught tree triiruning. WiD
also do pairiting. CaU David Hill.
,36U760.

ODe bedroom house paniaUyfur- 1.----- ......----- ...1,
nisbet). :$150 per month; also two HOME ASSEMBLY
bedroom house. pardally furnished. INCOME:
$175 per month. 3&1-5982. Assemble' products at bome.

Part-time. EiperleDce un-
Decen y. DetaUs. Can
8lS-3%7 Ext. DI074.

8-!!1~Uc
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You're only a snip awa.y from cutting your grocery bill down to size! You'll save big
this weekend when y,oul,redeemourvalluable iin..store cou'pon 'for t:ruit drinks, coffee,sandwich
and' franks. And if th~se fantastic coupon ,savings aren't enou,h, look for the other Weeke .

It's all happening this weekend' at

FROM OUR DELI:

•bread, miilk,
Wonden listed in today'. ad,.

The Freshness Giant! "

~~=:r. ===~ CHEDDAR
~ .:.. It' C:HEE'SE

•... • c •
LONGHORN, FRESH CUT
OR BULK CUT, I.B, '

RE,D RIPE
TOI!MIATOE,S••

KITCHEN TREAT
~"":":""--;~~""'JI POT PIES,

·CRAGMONT
RIINIKS

MEGA
CH'ARCOAL
'.10LB.,'BAG

-. ~;t.,{.t.XiJ;1:,~,:t~;1'11
FRESH

CARROT CAKE:iA:jA9

"..t;y.:" -, ~~--- - - , .: ,'-- ~

BEEF BRISKET
PACKER LABEL, LB,

0.89
00

~(I'WIU!NSI:II

4
FOR

00
1('-, " '
')IP.t~i I ~

FLOUR TORTILLAS'
FRESH. I 2 COUNT PKG.

BUY ONE
I GET ONE FREE

Tomato
e,~~~,

S0U.I?

III
I I
I,ll
II Iii :

'_1_ 1,1111

, ' __ '1__ '_,

cllv = .rlclay. July 1.
y•.July 19, I •••• H REFORD: 535 N. 25 Mile Ay •

. '(
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